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DOLE MM

Latter Unveils Statue
of His Former

Friend1

INTERESTING EVENT

Historical References in

the Speeches

Made
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JUDGE SOLE

McKinleys Friend Who Made the
McKlnley Memorial Address Yes ¬

terday

With appropriate --eercmonifes the
bUia mtAJtfrirV tn f rto rrnt1nilBjnP til ftuatuu ntv t v i
McKinlev Hlirh School in memory of
the martyred President from whom the
school takes Its name wns unveiled yes
terday Across the unveiled work of
art prior to the exercises had been
draped the mingled colors- - of Hawaii
and America a most appropriate com-

bination
¬

while surrounding the flag
covered figure wore gathered representa
tives of tho scoros of races who call
Hawaii home

By a happy coincidence directly op-

posite

¬

the sito of tho statue lies Thomas
Square marking the time When the Eng
lish admiral of that namo restored the
freedom of the Islands after it had beon
taken away by an English captain It
is fitting that theso two the statue
marking tho annexatipn of tho Islands
by the great nation just across tho Pa-

cific

¬

and the park bearing tho nnmo
of the man who restored freedom which
afterwards enabled the annexation to
take place without any international
complications should stand together in
the conter of the city for all time as a
record of important events in the mod-

ern
¬

history of the Islands
Tho Sight Han

Rev W D Westcrvelt asked Bishop
Rcstarick to open the ceremonies with
prayer ana afterwards said tnat it wbb
fitting that Judge Dole should bo the
one to make over the statue to the trus-
tees

¬

As the first Governor of tho Ter-
ritory

¬

and the President who signed the
annexation treaty he is as well a per-
sonal

¬

friend of the lata President Ho
is one of those too who had taken up
the memorial movement from its earli ¬

est inception and stuck through with
it until tho present when the statue
jvns in placo and had only to bo un-
veiled

¬

Picturesque Scene
When Judge Dole took his place on

the mound before the statiio it vyas a
picturesque scone In tho background
stood the solid jjrar building of th
school In the middle foreground was
the statue with its covering of flags
on one side tho American and on the
other the Hawaiian In the foreground
was the jndgo his white hcod and beard
showing opt in clear relief against the
colorings of the flags and as the crowd
tinder the trees composed of every na-
tionality

¬

listened to the words that
fell from the lips of the venerable
statesman it made a picture that will
not bo soon forgotten by any of those
whq saw it Behind him towering
above him and casting its shadow over
him was the statue s onetime
friend Covering this the two flags to
whieh he bad owed allegiance during
the term of his residence on these is ¬

lands
Sorrow and Grief

Tn making the presentation Judge
Dole saidt

The news of the assassination of
President MeKiriloy awoka In tho Ha
wiman community then a npwly
Cteatcd Territory of the United States

a widespread anil intaflM feeling of
sorrow overhls tragic deathwour first
President under American vole ohj

Continues on ag Biglit
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LEGISLATORS HE

FREARS CRESTS

THESE BRANCHES OP GOVERN ¬

MENT BIX AROUND TOE
XTJAT7 TABLES

Tho thrco branches of tho Hawaiian
govornmont tho executivo lcglslativo
and judiciary wero in perfect harmony
and one accord last night when Gov
ernor Frcar entertained tho members
ofi tho legjslatfiro at the University
Club with Chief Justico Hartwell and
a few othor guests around tho tables
The gathering was a notoworthy ono
from tho fact that in tho various
speeches mado ono note rangclar
through all that tho day has como
when tho citizens of tho Territory
should forget factionalism ad racial
distinctions and unito for the Greater
Honolulu

Tbo iunu was served ia tho main
dining room oCtbo club a hugeAm6r
lean flag separating the part set aside
for tho diners from the rest of tho din ¬

ing room Ad lending its influence to
mako of tho affair ono of decided sig-

nificance
¬

Thero were present as guests of tho
Govornor all tho members of tho lower
house and thirteen senators with
Boerotary Mott Smith Chief Justice
Hartwell Federal Judge Robertson
Mayor Fern and It O Mnthcson At
tho bead table on each Bido of the
Govornor were President Knudscn
and Speaker Holstcln Vice Speaker
Bice and tho other non leglslativo
guests

The lunu was txf luau served Uni-
versity

¬

Club stylo satisfactory in its
golden mean alike to those who use
forks and thoso who dont

The host before calling upon any
of thoso present to speak expressed
his pleasure at being able to meet the
Igislature in such a happy way and
mado a few general remarks concern-
ing

¬

tho work of past legislatures and
tho work to be expected from the pres-
ent

¬

one Ho called upon President
Knudsen president of tbq senate for-
mer

¬

speaker of the house son of a
spoaker of the house and grandson of
a man who headed a Norway legisla-
ture

¬

President Knudsen responded in a
short and hannv btjoccu acknowledging
too icgiswuvo genealogy wo siaroa
mat no was somewnat Kanaiua
about tho luau and tho intent there
might bo in it but ho appeared in no
wise alarmed at any possible conse-
quences

¬

Chief Justice Hartwell who followed
being introduced as thomonwhtise voto

Continued on ifage i igut

STRUCK By

LIGHTflGr HOUSE

IS

A houso on the Tantalus road belong ¬

ing to Frank L Hadley was struck by
lightning last night and destroyed by
tho firo that resulted Fortunately tho
building was empty at the time al
though those who reached it shortly
after tho roof had fallen in did not
know for some timo whether there had
beon a tragedy and loss of life or not

Tho electric storm last went was a
sovero one for thoso Islands tho light
ning playing for somo hours with oc
casionai ncavy ciaps or tnunaor
Shortly beforo cloven camo a tremend-
ous

¬

flash and thunder crash and a few
minutes aftdrwards tho heaven behind

uucuuuwi wurv jit up uy uio rvuucuuii
of a fire Various reports were iq cir-
culation

¬

among those up in town
The fire department had no alarm and

did not turn out realizing that the flro
was beyond their reach The only ono
apparently who visited the burning
houso was II D Bowes who with a
Japaneso traveled across country to
sre what assistance ho might render

Mr Hadley who lives in another
house on Beretania avenue was noti ¬

fied by The Advertiser that ho was out
one house

The place was partially insured for
five hundred dollars

SHRIKHA1G --

GUIS Til IN

BIG ISLii CITY

Wireless to Tho Advertiser
HILO February 3 rTl0 Bhriners

had a glprious reception here this morn
ing the tows being decorated for their
coming and the local Masons and other
citizens Joining in areetins the nil- -

griins Thoy wiil spend tonight at tho
volcano and return in time fpr a parade
lumuitun

Second Barney Oldfleld
Ed Lord proved himself a aeeond

Barney Oldfltld yesterday In the big
uuiumuuuu jucc leariua away irum ino
field and landlnc an easy winner Fait
time was mado by nil the mthlnes1bt
mere were no scsiuenis ia an cloven
races were pulled off

TRAVEL GONORESS

CQNGLUOES WORK

ELECTS OFFICERS FLAK8 EX¬

TENSIVE WORK TN TOURIST

TRADE DEVELOPMENT

With tho adoptl6n of an organization
plan presented by a special committee
the election of a commissioner and se-

lection
¬

of directors tho First Pan-Pacifi- c

Travel Congress called at tho in
stanco of the HnwaliPromotion Commit
tee acting upon the suggestion of Secre ¬

tary H P Wood camo to a closo yes ¬

terday at noon W H Mclncrny a
member of tho promotion committee
was elected president of tho congress

ia hold office a year Percy Huntor
official delegate from Australia was
honored with tho office of vice presi-

dent
¬

while H P Wood was eloctedas
secretary and a director Tho com-

plete
¬

roster of officers follows

President and director W Hv Mo
Inorny

First vice president and director
Percy Hunter

Second vice president and director
DAT Tt TxnnhnTtt

Treasurer and director Frod 0
Smith

Secretary nnd director H P Wood
Directors F Q Story Dr J T lie

Cormac John It Camm C Arthur
Davis G Fred Bush W R Castlo J
Ii McLean James F Morgan Iv A
Thurston B von Damm A H Ford

Tho congress is now on a business and
working basis nnd tho results it is bo- -

lioved will be for tbo material advance
ment of the entire Pacific TCgion as a

for tho travekng n detriment to tho
ccrtaia linesworld

The congress resumed its sessions yes-

terday morning at tho chamber com ¬

merce when tho following wore present
i q Story A H rota Jfercy Jtun- -

RBCORDS

transaction

Chester Davis sublect to hut
Mclnerny tho centralized

Elder M iiuenanan recording ull transactions
A Thurston and von was eliminated then ho

passage tho Thore

Tho nominating- - committeo nreientedl
flrSt rj6r buslnes waS forfollows tion of thoWe the undersigned a maioritv

of the special committee appointed to
nominate officers and directors forthe1

PanPaclflo Travel Congress
io beheld at HonolulupHawnii Febru ¬

ary 20 1D12 beir leave ro
the following names President ondj
director W H Mclnerny vice
president rind director Percy Hunter

vico presldont P R Isen
berg treasurer Bnd director Fred
Smith secretary director P
Wood directorsF Story Sr J T
McCormac John Ii Arthur
Davis Fred Bush W Castle J
Ii McLean F Morgan L
Thurston B von Damm

This oreport was submitteoTby W H
HoogB and W M Buchanan

Mr Wood stated that the committee
tho names of al the reorosenta

tives from different countries
is a temporary organization but of
course will bo permanent

At this juncture there vras some dis-
cussion as to representation
and finally tho name Alexander Ii
Ford was to tho list directors

The proposed constitution and- - by ¬

laws was gone over bjr section
At tho suggestion of Mr of Coy
Ion the organization was extended to
include China and Japan Power was
given to appoint ono or moro directors
representing each country Tho board

directors as amended is io consist
of sixteen members The directors are
to hold ofllco ono year Tho board has

power to formulate a for
permanent organization- - to raise and
disburse such sums money --as may
become1 available for its purposes and
to appoint all other committees

Some Discussion
Mr Hunter stated that as

board of directors is concerned ho
heartily with it directly and it
seemed to him that the organization
is desirable but as a previous re
mark that Mr Wood mado they
do not want any outsiders in it teemed

him unfair He did not Know wuo
would bo on it it seemed to him
that Australia would bo on tho list
because would havo ono dl
rector against fourteen other direc
tors ana Australia would no com
pletoly at tho merer ol somo o tho v
gentlemen f

You misunderstood me as to Out
siders said Mr Wood becauso once
tiio board wore eiectea

would to caW ppon outsiders
tor suggestions and assistance uui tno
board directors I should elect
tho committee n

Mr stated his objection
I understand thai tho board of dircc

tors do the nominating or appoint a
nominating committee ho said and
hat this board of directors take ¬

of matters Australia
FilUM ve iYojep 403x11 Asubscribing a proposition forrrtneb
we will havo nothing 11 mat sencino
goes through Australia will be out of

Mint nil Hern nro fifteen mem
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ANKS OPPOSE

A COUNTY BILL

DIVlBIOH Or MAS
MEAN TIOHTBNtNO UP Or
- ON REAL ESTATE

If tbo bill to split tho work of
tyManil registrar and establish county
icgijtra offices goes into effect as in
troduced into tbo legislature tho banks
ancf trust companies may dccldo to cut
oiit loans on real estate Tho bill hasnt
mado much progress yet and tho
bankers hacnt greatly excited

thoir guarded statements indlcnto in of the otingJ cvcrI -
what opposition is that u shall

While agrcoing it is a that based upon the
tho mainland counties have heir own
registrar ofllco thoso representing
banks estates and trust companies hero
assert that such counties are of a size
which requires that such an offlco bo
loeqted attho county seat Counties
thorn arcwado up of cltlos towns and

On tho other hand tho county
seats iiIIawali othor than Honolulu and
Hila are in tho midst of a collodion
of very small towns and ntero villages

most of tho financial transactions
comprising loans and including tho
mortgaging of jproperty even romote
jsinnus navo uno onu tn Honolulu

A W T Bottomloy of Bishop
Co is unqualifiedly opposed to tho

bill and believes lhat it only another
scheme to inoro offices and salaries
and accumulate moro machinery for
counties tho result being merely to dis
turb the present methods of making
loans properties and mako it more
difficult than ever to keop a chock on
property transactions Suck a bill if

playground public or Pasctlt would proe
the POtfly of of

of

of

it

to

utt

in

business in financial and real cstato cir
cles and would cause banks to be much
slower in making roans than at present

A Lewis Jr of the Bank of Ha-
waii statod that he had not crone into

tor H P Wood Arthur tho nnv extent it it
Geo F Bush WH John M meant that method of
Uamm James W in Honolulu
Ii B Damm j to bo would

Nominating vReport oppose tho of bill

th 0ia the general transacas i business of nature

Second

28 submit

first

second D
C

and H
Q
Camm C

G B
James A

placed
tho This

further
of

added of

section
Davis

of

tho scheme

far as the

agreed

to
that

to
but

not
only

of directors
tkey want

of think

Hunter

com-
plete control

it

LAND

LOANO

as
becunio

fact

is

on

re
ferred to in tho bill to have a contro-
lled system maintained and that the
ofileo should be continued in Honolulu

Along brokers row the feeling is that
tberpresent system should not bo dis
turbed

r
ifwWBSii

fair

IATB

bers board of directors and Charles B Buckland man
dont know who they are ana wero political worker and official
they come from There boy becn no ale at hu BOmo ln thl tlf Wlboard qf dire- -to appoint tag hMtljr tm Mf

Wood atoted that Budffawl bad in ill health for tho
was authorized to a commit- - past several months from
tee to appoint a board of directors clot on the brain

certain members pf tho M snre In llnwail Jtjp Jiepn At- -

board of and this Ive Tu work on tho Honolulu
was ready to report dollle U vu lilf elk under Oov

ob Pi oruor Carter ffgalng 4 reenter tbo

AP R JOINT
PILIKIA IS

WORD IN LAW IS
LIABLE TO SES ¬

SION ACT

Ono of the looked forward
to by members of this legislature with
mora or less dread was In rogard to tho

now under tbo
conBus of 1010 based 6ntbo increase
of population in tho districts

Thn Timhnmlmns urn Mit tlmiV

that no action will bo taken by this
but legislature spite rule ocoCIMVIdeveloping an 2DKIUIM

on tionment Hcltlzons

villages

Whila

add

Swlnecessary

PAU

of tho
It is this

tho bolt to
tlonmdnt of the nunibor of
tlves from oaoh district

Speaker II --L Halntein of thn hbima
v

of representatives thcld a oonfcjfSSSA
wiin uovornor irear-- yosioroay morn
ing and wont ocr the law In tho case
very hud believes that under
its it will be for
tho to make tho
reapportionment as

It was decided that as tho census
did not segregate tho

citizens in the from tho
population tho thousands of
orientals domiciled here and conso
quontly not having the proper figures
in tho meaning of tho law It would
be for the to in

make new apportionment
as

As an instance- it may bo seen that
uppn an apportionment bused on tho

of tho fifth district that
district would be entitled to five six
moro representatives than the fourth
district yet based upon tho citi ¬

zens tho two districts woald havo
about tho samo number of ¬

tives in tho
It is that the houso will

tako up tho Question hortly and It
is believed that nil copsure if any is
considered duo will havo to bo given
to tbo census who are re-
ported to have failed to
between a as such and a citi-
zen all thoso born here being

as citizens Bnth the house
nd tho Govornor disclaim any respon-

sibility for the delay made necessary
in this reapportionment by lack pf the
neeossary citizen figures1

CHARLES R BUCKLAND

MORNING
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to a I nowspaper
government

wsoljition n

Secretary tbohair been
appoint suffering a

lo9omln8to
directors comittw nawspajifr

ContlBued Te

OrnZENS
PREVENT

problems

proposed apportionment

vnrjous
nf

mnkoBh

Territory

represents

carefully
provisions Impossible
legislature properly

demanded

enumerators
Territory

including

impossible legislature
tolligontly a

expected

Inhabitants
or

representa
legislature

probable

enumerators
distinguish

Japanese
cata-

logued

ilium in

newspaper field as editor of tho Unreal
ncraiu

Purine tho recent election enmnaien
he was assistant secretary of too Ho
pubiiran territorial committee workjng
yard for tlu election pf the Delegate

Ho Jcavea a widow and two daugh
ters

WHOLBNOMtt

mm it yet

HIRED IN

SEEE

Western Senators Will

Not Register Off-

hand

¬

Vote

nppoWCACLUUVt

IdrSTSCalifornia Assembly
Heedless of Taft

and Johnson

WASHINGTON February 24 Tbo
Japaneso treaty is still unratified by
tho senate Yesterday anothor attempt
was mado to secure tho ratification in
executivo session the attempt being
blocked by tho opposition of tho sen-

ators
¬

from tho wostorn States Theso
declare that they must havo timo to
hoar from their constituents boforo
thOy can vote on the measure

California Wont Stop
SACRAMENTO February 23 Tho

assembly has passed a resolution
against tho Japanese treaty Presi ¬

dent Taft appealed to tho Governor
against Buck action but tho houso
proved obdurata in splto of a message
of tbo Stato executive

SUNDRY CIKIL BILL

CARRIES BIG ITEM

WASHINGTON Fobrnary 4 Tho
Uundry civil blllroportod in tho houso
yesterday includes an item of two
hudred and forty thousand dollars for
tho construction of quarters for the ac-

commodation
¬

of Coast Artillery forces
in Hawaii and tho Philippines ono of
two hundred and fifty thousand dollars
for a federal building in Honolulu ono
of ono hundred thousand for a fciloral
building for Hllo Ono tof throo hundred
and fity thousand to cover tho expense
connected with tho removal of tbo
wreck of the battleship Maine from
Havana harbor and ono of four hun-
dred

¬

thousand for tho purchase of ad ¬

ditional ground for tho capttol and for
tho improvement of tho land acquired

Tho bill carries a total of 140500
031 of which 3000000 Is for fortifica-
tions

¬

in tbo Canal Zone
h--

CALIFORNIA RECALL

NCLUDES JUDICIARY

8ACIIAMENT0 February 24 Tho
Stato senate yesterday passed tbo bill
calling for a constitutional amendment
to include the recall of State officials
The amndment follows tho lines of tho
clauses recently adopted in Oklahoma
which incjudo tho judiciary within tho
rocall power

H
AMEEIOANS L00B3NG

FOE TEOTJBUVOET IT

SAN DIEGO Fobruary 23 Dili tho
American has beon taken to Ensennda
for trial All American correspondents
havo boon forced to leavo Tla Juana

L PASO February 23 Two Amer-

icans
¬

hao bocn imprisoned at Juarez

ALLEGED
BY

f- -
POACHING
AMERICAN SOHOONEB

VANCOUVER February 23 Tbo
Canadian cruiser Rainbow has seized
the American schooner Edric on a
fhnrco of poaching within tho thrco
mllo limit

H
SENATE WANTS BOMB

FURraEB PAKTICTJLABfl

WASHINGTON February 23 Tho
senate has called upon President Taft
to provide tho members with full in-
formation

¬

regarding the Canadian reci ¬

procity bjtl

DEBATEEff EXCHANGE
AOTTJAI riBTIOUTFS

WA8HINOTON February 23 Dur-
ing

¬

tho dlKUMioa on the Alaska ooal
lands bill in tho house of rehretenta- -

A boqueit PitcrewtlnB at least 1500- - tiven Delcgsto Wlckerslisiu of Alaska
ono Ims lecn imulo to IN Eplieopal struck Representative Moodqll of

loeene of Oregon in the will pf Oeorge fyoiang several time Tliey wore
1lntt a irllllojialre who rwently died snaratd and both apologized for
lb PbllndtljiliU thlr conduct

fl
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HONOLULU OK
REACHED BY

PUH
Wilheimina Brings A

Merry Crowd of

Shriners

ALL ARE HAPPY

Greeted by Inhabitants

and Given Freedom

of the City

IKrum Wednesdays Advertiser

After crossing mountains plains nnd
ocean the flag of Slirlnedom was plant
ed upon tie shores of Onhu yesterday
iv flTiiHntifc nnlilpn Rhlckn nnd cava

liers of oatcs in tho broad domain of US

tho great American mainland mado the
pilgrimage to tho oasis of Honolulu
accompanied by their tondorer halves
and daughters with sciractars sheathed
and hands uplifted in brotherly fellow-

ship

¬

Honolulu was their Mecca and hero
thoy will malce their morning devotions
and pralso Allah in tho great Tomplo

of Alohn seeking tho fountain of youth
which is according to the mystic loro

of Shrlnedom to bo found in tho bub-

bling

¬

fiery lake of llalemaumau whero
tho Goddess Felo reigns supremo and
unrivaled

No greater excursion has over como

to these shores to stay awhilo In tho
tonts of tho kamaainas of tho Paradise
of the Pacific From the Instant tho
great blades of the liner Wilheimina
churned tho watora of tho Golden Gate
until they srnoto tho sapphlre hued
waters of Hawaii sendinc tho flylnc fish
scuTryinir tho Mystic Shriners found
thoir pilgrimage ono long drawn plcas
rare livery day ana ovory nignt was
full of enjoyment Tho sea winds
brought tan to tho chocks of many a
Shriner who found that tho thousand- -

milo voyago to Hnwaii was juBt tho
Jiinrr hn hnn vwirnnd fnr nnfl rentilred

m

for It was with j tho
pleasant associations ana us it iras mo
pilgrimage of tho Imperial Divan of
tho Mystic Order of tho Shrine tho
excursion is moro than noteworthy

The ShrlncrB from tho mainland were
met nt Honolulu yesterday by their
brothers of the Hawaiian Islands and
tho first day was only a foretasto of tho
delights that are to come

The Shrinors of tho mainland bavo
como have seen and they bavo con-

quered for tho key to tho city gata
has been delivered unto them and they
now rulo tho fair city of Honolulu-by-tho-so- a

Camels Camo at Daybreak

At daybreak tho Wilheimina poked
her nose around Diamond Head and at
seven oclock was at quarantine whero
tho federal doctors boarded the big
vessel followed by Hlustrious Poten
tate James S McCandless of Aloha
Temple Noble Doctor Hodgins and

B

si
H

Noblo Doctor Wood of executive com-
mittee Thoro were many Shrinors on
deck when thoy went aboard and it is
said that several of the visitors re¬

mained up all night in ordor to be on
band when Honolulu was reached

Tho big Shriner Hag was at tho fore-
mast

¬

peak with the yellow quarantine
flag and the ship was decked out in
flno stylo with banting Tho electric
Shriner sigh had been blazing as tho
vessel rounded Diamond Head but
tho lights wore extinguished as tho
sons rays made the artificial lights
look llko glowworms Tho nobles of
Aloba Tempi wero greeted with
shouts and thoro was a happy meeting
jjois una aeon lunen out ana inesoiV wero placed around tho necks of nobles
and their fair ladles

Then camo tho cruiser launch Kula ¬

manu n in command of Harry Itycrof t
and Henry Jaeger in tho engine room
The cruiser looked like a small tor

a

sa

aa
3
5

8
1

8
K

A

pedo boat and she was also gay with
bunting and a big Shriner flag In
tho bow was small sized cannon with
one of tho biggest Shriners of Aloha
at tho This was Pump En ¬

gineer Scovillo of Waipahu plantation
Ho acted as master gunner and with
half a hundred rounds of ammunition
ho worked industriously Noble Bockus
commanded the gunner corps of ono
man and as the smell of powder got
into their nostrils all the Shriners be-

gan
¬

to look real warlko Scovillo was
In his element When tho Wilheimina
was approached by the cruiser the gun
banged and banged nnd tho echoes
sounded as if tho Wilheimina had been
hailed time and again between the
kitchen and tho water line

There wero more huzzas as tho Ku ¬

lamanu n rounded the big ship Then
eame tho tug intrepid of the Mntson
company with Captain Howo at tho
wheel She was decked out alio and in
the stern was the Hawaiian band led
by Capt Helnrich Berger Every
little movement has a meaning of its
own vjm in popularity with
Oe and tho visitors shouted thoir ap
preciation Under the direction of
Noble Frank Richardson tbo air was
soon filled with Japanese daylight firo
works shot from the deck of the In
tropid Tho people aboard tbo Kula
rnanu wauea lor a signal to come
aboard but this was cot clvcn until
tbo wilbclmlna was under way For
eomo reason utterly unknown to the
Hbrlnors on the Kulamanu tha Wilhei
mina did not wait for the cruiser and
taa latter attempted to get alongside
me companion way me emiwr Grain¬

ed agalnit tbo tide of the ladder broke
It and sustained eonaldorable damage
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GOVERNORS WELCOME

Bxccutlvo Chamber
Honolulu Hawaii

February 21 1011
Mr James S McCandlcss Illus-

trious Potentate Aloha Tem-
ple Honolulu T H

My Dear Mr McCandless
To my great Tcgrct I find

after accepting your invitation
yostcrdny to the luau with tho
visiting Shriners today that it
will bo impossible for mo to nt
tend My best wishos however
go with you nil both tho visit-
ors and tho wolcomers

I wish on behalf of the Tor
ritory to oxtend a hcartv wel
como to tho visitors and bopo
that thoy will indeed feel that
nil others as well as their fellow
Shriners aro glad to have them
here

Very sincerely yours
W F FllEAE Governor

B

U

hhkhhissiKiksihieiseisbhh
like paper Tho vessel went danger
ously near tho propeller of tho Wilhei
mina and only by the quick mnneuv
erine of Captain Bycroft tho littlo vcS
sol missed being ground to kindling
wood by tho big wheel Tho Shriners
still want to know why Captain John-
son

¬

mado no effort to allow the com- -

mlttoo on board and so tho masses of j
Icis and many other tilings which had
been taken out were not delivered on
board Tho Kulamanu went into tho
harbor and deposited her passengers on

years n journey filled Mntson wharf

a

lanyard

Aloha

jdP

A Royal Greeting
As tho Wilbcimina swung up toward

tho wharf thcro was a crowd of
Shriners and Sbrinor ladies waiting to
receive tho visitors As tho vessel
camo near hundreds of paper ribbons
wero thrown from tho deck to tho
wharf and tho vessel soon looked as if
it had been in a confetti battle
Recognitions were soon under way and
there was all kinds of fun Banters
wero freely given nnd returned and
tho best of good humor prevailed

Tho Arab Patrol under the direction
of Capt Sam Johnson all in uniforms
of white duck with English nrmy
blouse trimmings and each one wear ¬

ing a whito cap with Arab Patrol
Aloha Templo worked in gold in tho
front just over tho visor was drawn
up in lino and gavo a solute When tho
gangpiann was placed n crowd rushed
aboard and there wero more greetings
But tho fun was to como

When Noble George Filmer nnd Lou
B Winsor old timo friends of Aloha
Tomple wont down tho gangway thoy
were sot upon by a bovy of Hawaiian
women in gorgeous holokus Tho
women embraced Winsor and Filmer
and the crowd Get un a heartv lauch
Both the visiting nobles felt highly
grauned at this marie or anectton until
they discovered that tho women
wero only beskirtod nobles The got
up and make up of tho women was
deceiving and many people on tho
wharf had not discovered the artlfico
until some of tho women began
smoking big Havanns They woro wigs
native hats bolokus of tho cut of
eighty years ago and carried off their
part to perfection

They rushed Filmor and Winsor into
an automobile and climbed in after
them nnd wero motored throuch tho
principal strcots to tbo huge delight of
me popuince

I think its real naughty of men
lino mat to co naradino- - throuch tho
streets with a lot of Hawaiian women
hangins around their necks said ono
disgusted 4iaolo femalo as sho survoyed
the happy-go-luck- party pass by
swiftly She too bad failed to dis ¬

cover the artificiality of tho worn
en It was a good stunt well worked
out and tho effect they hoped to pro-
duce

¬

was achieved that of deceiving
even the local public

too noDies local and visitinor
worked out tbo formation of tbo pa- -

taut ui bun juauuu wuau una wiia
the Hawaiian band in tho lead and the
Arab Patrol following tho lona line of
decorated motor cars went through tho
principal streets first to tho Young
li oi j wnero too lmperaii Potentate
Fred A Hlnes and a number of
Shriners were deposited while others
went to the Hawaiian Hotel Pleas
ant on Seaside and Mona hotels and
tho Han Tree where arrangements bad
been mado to house tbo entire party

When the large number of tourists
arriving on tho Siberia bed been regis ¬

tered at tho Young and Moona those
hotels were about ready to bang out
the Standing Boom Only sign

Once in tbo lobby of the hotel
where tbo visitors and local Shrinors
bad a cbanco to got acquainted the
entire aggregation began to make
Borne howl The visitors bad a lot of
special versca ot to well known popu-
lar muiie and they cang these tonga
with a will Many aro dedicated to

Bunny Jim MeCoadlwa
Those Who Came

Tbo following U a complete Hit of
to bar raiUsr which was ripped 0t tho Sbriner aboird tbo Wllbolmlnai

Frod A Hinos imperial potentate
Frederick B Smith Oriental guldo
William S Brown treasurer Lou B
Winsor past imperial potentate
Qcorgo II urecn past imperial poten-
tate John W Boyle emeritus member
Ocorgo V Akorly vncavillo Cal A
M Allison BakcrsflolJ Cal Qcorgo
A Arnold Vncavillo Cal Henry
Bader Tncoma Wash William M
Beamish Los Angeles Cal Mr and
Mrs Qeorge E Bennett San Francisco
Cal Mr and Mrs Frank W Bllger
Oakland Cal Mr and Mrs Louis
Blaylook Dallas Texas Mr and Mrs
John W Boylo Utica N Y A 0
Brode Los Angeles Cal Mr and Mrs
Richard D Bronson Los Angeles Cal
nilliam 8 Brown Pittsburg Pa j Miss

WiUiam S Brown Pittsburg Pa Miss
Mrs Walter W Brown Los Angeles
Cal Miss Brown Los Angeles- - Cal
Samuel H Burtchacll San Francisco
Cal Mr and Mrs W E Bush Los
Angeles Cal Mrs Ella R Bushncll
San Diego Cal Mr and Mrs William
Crocker San Francisco Cal Miss Car
rio B Crocker San Francisco Cal
Miss Fern R M Crocker San Fran
cisco Cal Miss Gretchen Day Los
Angeles Cab Doctor and Mrs Honry
W Dcwoy Tacoma Wash F W Eck
strom South Butte Mont Charles
Eggers Louisville Ky L D Fannin
Sandpoint Idaho George Filmer San

Tanclsco cal u c iletcner ADcr
decn South Dakota Mr and Mrs E
A Fletcher Rochester N Yj Mrs
Motley II Flint Los Angeles Cal Mr
and Mrs Samuel M Foster Fort
Wayne Indiana Charles G Geb
hardt San Francisco Cal Mr and
Mrs Alexander Gilliland Pittsburg
Pn Mr and Mrs Philip D Gordon
Montreal Canada Mr and Mrs
Qeorge II Green Dallas Texas Mr
and Mrs Otto F Grundel San Fran
cisco Cal F W Hance Los Angeles
ni Air nnd Mrs Jbred A limes Los
Angeles Cal S E Holloday Oakland
Cal Mr nnd Mrs J K noovcr Den-
ver

¬

Colo Miss Hoover Denver Colo
Mrs H M Johnson San Francisco
Cal Mr and Mrs Ronald Kennedy
Hilo T II B O Klmbrough Sacra
mento Cnl A F Korbel San Fran- -

Cisco Cal Ansa Elmo Korbel oan
FrSncisco Cal
Francisco Cal

Elsa tlnue1 ln8 ani enl
aTo of Mnlalkah

Francisco CalT Doctor and Mrs Carl
Kurtz Los Angeles Cal Miss Rosalia
Brent Lanyon Pittsburg Kansas A
Kt Lanyon Pittsburg Kansas J Ben
ton Lcggat Butte Mont Mrs Ruth
F Lcggatt St Louis Mo AzroN
Lewis San Francisco Cal Nolson
iiowis Seattle wasn Air and Airs
Mattticw A lilttie oan YanciBco
Cnl Mr nnd Mrs Walter G McCnrty

nr-n- -u spot
paradise that

haveMrs Georgo A Montell Santa Cruz
Cal Mrs Mary W Parkhurst Beed
City Mich Edward V Pasquale Son
Francisco Cal Mr Mrs H

Han Jbrancisco Ual Air
and Mrs E Porkins Cal
Miss Augusta Poeblcr Los Angeles

Miss Irene Poehteor Los Angeles
Cal Miss Ann T 8an Fran
cisco Cal and Mrs W
rington San Francisco Cal Mrs Ella
V San Diego Cal Mr and
Mrs W Biggie Los Angeles Cal
Daniel Bommel Los Angeles Cal
August F Schleicher San Francisco

Mr and Mrs Chris Schmid Ban
VnnaaAn Pnl ntiil KTrfO

crick Rocjietor N Y Miss
Frances Smith Rochester N Y Miss

umito uocnestor Air
and Airs James sorenson uan iTan
cisco Cal Miss Tyra Soronsen Ban
Francisco Cal Mr and Mrs n

San Francisco Cal Mrs
L Thompson Santa Cruz Cal Mr
and Mra A W Thornton San Fran
cisco Geo F Trott Grand Junc-
tion Colo Georgo Van Liow San
Francisco Cal Mr and Mrs Georgo

Wells Oak Harbor Ohio Mr and
Mrs Lou Winsor Beed City Mich

Zimmerman San Cal Doc- -

tor and Mra
cisco Cal

ban gran

FARMERS AGAINST BEOIPROOITY

WASHINGTON
Farmers represented head of
tbo National Grange bavo protested to
the senate committee on finance against
Canadian reciprocity

THE NAVAL PROOBAM
WASHINGTON February 21 Tho

bouse has approved tho naval program
calling for ton battleships
two colliers eight destroyers and four
submarines

TO 6URE A COLD IH ONE DAY

Take Lsajative Dromo Quinina
Tablets All druggists refund
tho monoyU It fails cure
E Groves signature is on

box
PARlalJEDtClHECO StluUU K

BEST PILGRIMAGE

TETO ALOHA

TMPERIAI POZENTATB CHATS OF
TRIP TO THE OASIS OF

HONOLULU

From Wednesdays Advertiser
It nearly midnight yet Imperial

Potentate Frod Hlnes tho Ancient
Arabic Order Nobles of tho Mystic
Shrine remarked In every respect
nm feeling well

Ana this was a wonder because tno
bead of tho Ancient Arabic Order was
on deck shortly after dayliuht on tbo
steamer Wilheimina yesterday anxious
to catch a glimpse if the palm fringed
shores of tbo Oasis of Honolulu where
tho zemzem water flows for tho initi-
ated and the alohas aro sincere and
hearty He seen em

Imperial Potentiality took in the
Elks Carnival last evening with tbo
industrious and Hlustrious Potentate

Sunny Jim McCandless of Aloha
Temple chief guide and camel

Eats Pol Properly
aro more things in island

oases oh Imperial One of in
the philosophy of the mainland deserts
This was one of tho truisms which Mr
Hines discovered for himself yesterday
Jle ate poi with the regulation two
fingers and tackled papaia with a spoon

That luau as you out nt
Waikiki and tho Imperial Poten ¬

tates pronunciation was intelligible
was oil Yes ate poi had

all wanted and ate it in tbo way
was told How did like itf Well
had enough yes bad all wanted
Tho prico of poi still remains at

reasonable figure
TTnanticipatable

There aro twenty two members in
our party con- -from ILjOsAngcles

Miss San M- - l in T7-- o members Al Tenraleouijmiu ouu -
J

¬

al

L
B

of

it

couldnt got away end he will bo sorry
for it but Mrs Flint is here In fact
no one could have anticipated tho
splendid time and delightful trip we
nave nad while our welcome to Hono-
lulu is ono to bo always remembered

have traveled across many deterts
but dont think have over enjoyed
a pilgrimago more than this one

t f i n jnis a Deauuiui a real
s Tn rni irJmn aW Rn and am sure our entire
Francisco Cal Mr and Mrs Adolph7tLRSe11 intcrest
Meyer San Francisco Cal Mr and suc if H0 onc

and 8
Iatterson
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Mr C Pur
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XT TTi Oil

B Smith
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27000
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I
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as tender

Thero
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Korbel

¬

I
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ir is
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been pretty busy since arrived
morninc as had to became

familiar with tho program and what is
to bo dono Thero aro always a hun-
dred

¬

little things on pilgrimage llko
this which must be looked after Good
night

BIGGEST EVER

UNDER THE FUG

This evening the biggest assemblage
of Japanese gathered together un¬

der the Stars Stripes will ioin with
tho citizens of tho country in celebrat¬

ing Washingtons Birthday According
to the plans of the ones working for
the success of the lantern parade over
four thousand men will be in tbo line

Wo want to show Honolulu that we
can turn out just as enthusiastically to
help celebrate tho American national
holiday as we have ever turned out to
creet any of our imperial minces pass- -

lnir fhrmirrli n in tmnvotn ha aaiaPerry Whiting Los Angeles Cal Gen- - here of some of the warships that bave
Aral nml Xfrfl Ttaht Wnnkowskl TjOlVinmn aiii 4rtnmnlionll In IibIII II
Angeles Cal Mr ami juro Philip said one of the leading Japanese of the

Francisco
OD01

February 21
by tho

two

to
V

8

was

His

call

I
this I

n

ever
and

nn

city last night who is doW his share
toward mamng toe auair sometmng
that the many visltora in Honolulu will
remember and talk about when they re ¬

turn to their malnlandhomos
According to nrorrfam the tiaraders

will assemble at Asia Park at half past
six and start promptly at a quarter to
seven beaded by tno Portuguese band

Tho route definitely decided upon is
Leave tbo park by Berotnnia avenue
on Beretanla to Nuuanu to King to
Bicbardi tnrning makai on Bieharda
to the Alakea street wharf where Mr
Akal will lead in three cheers for the
President of tho Halted States

Following the cbeori tho paradera
will listen to the address to be mado
by Governor Frcar after wblcb there
will bo bansaia for Hawaii and Ha ¬

waiis Governor
The hope of tha committee ia that

housekeepers will endeavor to let their
Japanese domestic off early enough to
reach the parade itartlog point by half
past alx

Jsmfi Elyerson tir proprietor and
editor of tho Philadelphia Iaqulrrde4
after a brief Ilium egtd aetenty tlreo
years

VU

BLUR BOOK OP SHRINER PILGRIMS

3 BKlB Witt ftl Bella MtM CfetMlcle bttlNHnn add mr iHwwUr in
I e at the lr4klHwi Bhtltitra iniBbHiiM rtrctet
the rcflntM Ha baa been rerrMtiU
tlve to the Imperial tetmell for Many
year and a eartdldat for imperial
ecu r ell honors -

Atro N Lewis Of Sin Francltco Is
trustee of the Miranda W Jux estate
with oflleM in tha Monadnock bulldlnf

Nelwn Lewis of Seattle Washington
U president of Lewis Bros Realty Com
pany and ono of tha most successful
real citato men Id tha buttling North
wrat metropolis

Mr and Mrs Matthew A Little aro
members of the San Francisco delega-
tion

¬

Mr Littlo la a capitalist resid ¬

ing at S5S Hugo itrcet
William Llowcllyn of Los Angeles Is

vloo prcsldent of the Llowcllyn Iron
Works and a leading business man of
tho city

Mr and Mrs Walter G JicCnrtv of
Los Angeles are prominent in business
and society there

G KrMcDonnld of San Jose is n
capitalist and retired business man of
that city

Mr nnd Mrs George A Montcll como
hnn AlMmnoJ n MI a

w w uvumu uiu v fiat- - ImnArlnl
lempio tnere Air Alontoil none tho
less enthusiastic as a Shriner

Mra Mary W Parkburst of Bccd
City Michigan is traveling with her
brother Lou B Winsor of Heed City
who founded Aloba Temple

Dan Rommel is a business man of
Los Angeles and one of the younger
Shriners there

Mr nnd Mrs Elmer W Riggles of
Los Angeles aro part of tho Los Angeles
aggregation Mr Riggles is- - president
of tho sSouth California Drilling and
Construction Company Their residence
is nt Westgate

August F Schleicher of Snn Fran-
cisco is in the decorating business with
a shop at 1124 OFarrcll street

Mr and Mrs Frederick B Smith hail
from Rochester New York where Mr
bmitn is in tno decorating painting and
pnperhanging business

James Soronson is a big contractor
and builder of San Francisco He is ac-
companied

¬

by Mrs Sorenson and their
MuuguiiT uigg oorenson

Mr and Mrs S H Susskind aro San
Franciscans Mr Susskind is vice-pres- i

dent of M Getz Co wholesale gro-
cers

¬

on Main street
Lou B Wiinsor is postmaster of Reed

City and also the man who instituted
Aloha Temple Mrs Winsor Is with
him

Perry Whiting of Los Angeles
president of tho Whiting Wrecking
Company 400 East Ninth street

Gen and Mrs Robert Wankowskl aro
from Los Angeles General Wankowski
is one of tho most popular Shriners in
the country He is commnnder-ln-cnie- i

of the National Guard of California and
prominent in business and politics of
the Golden State

Mr and Mrs Philip Zimmerman of
San Francisco have several acquaint
ances here Mr Zimmerman is presi
dent flrra Pllmer San Fran
Company

Dr and Mrs A J Zobel complete the
list of Shriner excursionists Doctor
Zobel is a leading physician 6t San

their residence being at 352
Lako

Mrs Motley H Flint is the wife of
Motley H Flint potentate of Al Malai
kah Temple Los Angeles Mr Flint
is an ex postmaster of Los Angeles now
vice president of the Los Angeles Sav ¬

ings and Trust Company Business kept
him from coming but Mrs Flint
mnking the trip under the care of the
imperial potentate

Mr nnd Mrs Samuel Foster are from
Fort Wayno Indiana Mr Foster is
well in Shriner affairs

Charles G Gebhardt of San Francisco
is head of 0 G Gebhardt Co
and suits on Hess avenue

Mr and Mrs Alexander Gilliland
are from Pittsburc Pa whero Mr Gil
liland is head of tho Duff Patents Com-

pany
¬

Frick building

Mr and Mrs Philip D Gordon aro
from Montreal Canada They have
come as far if not farther than any ¬

one else on the excursion

F W Hanee is from Al Malaikah
Temple Los Angeles and making his
first visit to Hawaii

Edward V Pasquale of San Francisco
is a manufacturer of military and fra-
ternal

¬

paraphernalia He makes robes
for Islam and made the new
robes for Aloha Temple

Mr and Mrs D Ervln Perkins como
from Oakland Mr Perkins is sales
manager for tho Burroughs Adding Ma ¬

chine Company

Miss Augusta Poobler and Miss Irene
Poehler of Los Angeles aro tho daugh ¬

ters of Henry Poobler a member of Al
ALaiatican uempie

Mlsa Ann T Porter of Ban Francisco
is the sister of Kirk B Porter of Aloha
Temple Honolulu Her borne is in
8anta Cruz

Mr nnd Mrs O W Purrington of
San Francisco aro woll known in Ho-

nolulu
¬

They nro frienda Of Capt San ¬

ders the pilot MrjEurrington is in
the tannery and wholesale leather busi-
ness

¬

Mrs Ella V Beniff of San Diego ia
the widow of Garret B Beniff a promt
nent Shriner

ShermanE HoUaday of Oakland is
an expert vtoegrapb operator and an
expert Shriner also

Mr and Mra J K Hoover eomo
from Denver Colo Mr Hoover is an
expert mechanical engineer

B O Kimbrougb of Bacrsmento is
bead of the Builders Hardware Com
pany at 719 J street

A F Korbel of San Francisco is ac
companied by bis two daughters Miss
Elsa and M3s Elm Korbel Mr Kor ¬

bel li a wine grower and distiller of
California

Bugeye Kern of San Fraieueo says
bis name Is not Top Kora He is

- iiii
li

iiiiiinmininn

Mr Aaelph Meyer of Ban Fraaelteo
a big Hardware and lumber dealer

He I aMOfttpatiled by Mr Meyer
Mrs 0 I TbomponSi homo li la

Santft Qmu She la making the trip
with Shriner frteadi

A V Thornton of Din Francitco It
Joint manager of the London Assuraneo
Corporation Mra Thornton la with bor
huiband

George F Trott camo from away down
in Albucrque N M whero lie is known
to all tho Bhrincn in tho country

Mr nnd Mrs Qcorgo L Wolla aro
from Oak Harbor Ohio and thoir trip
is oqo of tho longest undertaken by any
of tho party

Dr and Mrs Carl Kurtz como from
Los Angeles Dr Kurt is a physician
in tho Douglas building there

AKBanyorf Is T otentato of Mirzn
Temple Pittsburg KanBas Ho is ac
companied by Miss Lanyon his- - daugh-
ter

¬

Mr and Mra George H Green aro
Rnntn It U Uroon IS

is

is

is

Potentate and has al
ways taken an nctivo part in the af¬

fairs of tho Imperial Council

Mr and Mrs Otto P Grondol aro
from San Francisco Mr Grundel is a
manufacturing jowoler at OCS Goldon
Gate avenue

Mr and Mrs Fred A Hines are tho
center of tbo big party Mr Hines HImperial Potentate tho highost ofllco
in Shrinedom and ono of tho highest
fraternal ofllces existing Thoy are ofLos Angeles Mr nines has practically
given up bujldess this year to visit thovarious temples of the ordor

Dr H F of Los Angoles is adentist in the Wilcox building and n
prommont clubman of Los Angoles as
woll Ho lives at tho Jonathan Club

Mr and Mrs William Crokr nm
prominent San Franciscans Mr Crocker
was the Republican candidate for mayor
a little more than a year ago against
McCarthy Ho is a past potentate of
Islam Temple and in business life a
successful millman

Dr and Mra Dewey come ft pm Ta-
coma

¬

Washington where Mr Dewoy
is a member of Afifl Temple

F W Bckstrum of South Butto
Montana is a railroad man connected
for years withthe Northern Pacific in
which capacity he has a wido acquain-
tance

¬

among Shriners
L D Farmin is a business man of

Sand Point Idaho His great hobby
is trap shooting and he is ono of tho
crack shots of the country Farmin
is also ono of tho huskiest Shriners
in the bunch

j tieoree turner of San Francisco is
9ik taoso wno need no introduction

He is the active manager of tho Shrinor
excursion on the Wilheimina Filmor
was in Honolulu two years ago and has

iiuat or xnenas nere iie is of tho
of tho Krug Zimmcrman Malting of Bollins Co

Francisco
street

known

cloaks
van

Templo

Hirtz

O O Fletcher of Aberdeen South
Dakota is said to bo the only repre-
sentative

¬

of Yildez- - Temple that over
visited Honolulu

Mr and Mrs E A Fletcher aro from
Bochester Now York whore Mr
Fletcher is a member of tho firm ofPholps Fletcher wholesale lumber
dealers

John W Boyle of Utica Now York
who comes with Mrs Boylo is on
emeritus member of the Imperial Coun
ell His long nnd efficient Tecord as a
Shriner won him that honor Mr Boylo
is one of tho loading lawyers of TJtlca

A C Brode of Los Angoles is better
known as Stevo Brode called aftor
that famous flguro of history and melo-
drama

¬

Ho Is ono of the champion tuna
fisherrnn of tho Catalina Islands and
a member of tho Jonathan Club thero

Bichard D Bronson of PitUhnrtr
president of the B D Bronson Desk
Company 542 South Spring street Mrs
Bronson is with him

William 8 Brown of BJttsburg is
Imperial Treasurer He is an emeritus
member of Syria Temple nnd is a very
successful business man beinjr head ofa Bportinjr goods house Miss Jean
Brown his daugbter is with him

Mr and Mrs W E Brush aro two
of tho big delegation from Los Angeles
Mr Bush is bead of tho Auto Garago
thore 503 South Main street

Fred Clay of San Francisco is bead
of tho Capitol dlefining Company and
one of the jolly bunch from Islam
Temple

Georgo P Akorly and Georgo A Ar¬

nold are two business men of Vaca
villo California

Too Bader who comes from Ta ¬

coma Washington is connected with
the Associated Press and ono of its
well known Northwest representatives

1 William M Beamish of Los Angeles
is vice president of tne Davis Breait
Company and prominent In tbo affairs
pr ai Aiaiaiicab Temple

Georgo E Bennett who Is accom
panied by hU wife is bead of a stove
doring firm in Gan Franclieo He is
the smallest Shriner in tho nartv and
with Budy Pabst also of San Fran- -
Cisco snares tne honor of being tho
smallest Shriner of Islam Tomplo

Frank W Blloer of Oakland Call
fornia is potentate of Aahmes Temple
Bllger sprana- - into fame as political
manager for Alden Anderson who op ¬

posed Gov Hiram Johnson of California
for the Itcpubiican nomination Ander
son was neaten out it wasnt ungers
fault Mrs Bllccr Is with bor huiband
It is their first visit to Honolulu

Mr and Mrs Louis Blavioek have
come all the way from Dallas Texas
iwbera Mr Bliylock 1 prominent In
business circles and in Hflla Tempe

COSTS BUT A TIUFLH
While it is often impossible to pro-

ven an Accident it is never impossible
io be prepared It is not fceyonl any
ones purse Buy a bottle of Chamber
Jains Pain Balm and you wro prepared
for anraiei liniliu am Ilk lnliri

a batter with a big shop ojipwHe tbe For sale by Bnon MmHU b Osupaav
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SILVER SWORD OF HALEAIVALA
a Dk CEO 5 AIKENS UNIQUE ENfRT

From Thursdays Advertiser

Distinctive features to bo seon nowhere clso in the world among either

parades fiestas carnivals or mardi gras marked Honolulus annual Floral

Parade in honor of Washingtons Birthday yesterday It was in all ways an

artistic and practical success interesting equally to tho native Honolulan

and to tho visitor to Hawaii nei a parade worthy of remembrance and one

worth traveling far to see

In the front ions uj tho unique spectacle must he placed tho Island
- wiling mnnfc rpmain tlio trUO

princesses and the other pa their picturesque- - ana gracetut cos- -

eatuM of thfl entiro parado to koCp

tumes of old Hawaii tin horseback In gorgeous colors yet conirasnuB- -

monjously with the horses and general sotting of tho gay pageant these

handsome young women riders and their escorts held tho attention and tho

center of tho stage in most striking manner

Comparisons are asserted to bo odious yet it is in place to accentuate the

continual improvement in these annual and historic parades showing as they

do touches of the human life of tho Islands tho costumos customs and gaiety

of their inhabitants That of yesterday will rank with the best of any country

and at least for year in advance of any heretofore seen in Honolulu

Tho dav was perfect one for tho occasion for cool breezes were blowing

while tho sun shono with that subdued light which is tif tho springtime veiled

AI2SXANDEB BAUJWINS RBIZB WINNEB
First Class A

part of the day with tho wayward clouds that circled above the mountain

tops with outriders of milk white steeds that raced with tho trade winds

above the Oasis of Honolulu

And tho setting the harmonious background for tho pageant matching

in Its vivid coloring tile nvost effective work of man it was distinctive

as tho pageant itself Fronting on the changing sea with its lace border

of reef torn foam was tho palm fringed shore backed with tho emerald moun

tains cut into fantastic shapes by the deep valleys Punchbowl like the dot
of an above tho and la the distance Diamond Head with its cas-

tellated crater All an inspiration to tho joyousnoss of life the evolving of

pageantry and- - tho harmony of color
Like cameo set in turquoises was tho territorial Capitol the palace of

tho old kings showing above the tops of the great banyans the stately Toyal

calms and the feathery cocpanuts with ample room on the soft lawns in tho
ohado of the monkeypods for the gathering of the paraders and from
Along tho tree lined streets was an ideal route of march with room for an
to see and enjoy without too much crowding in spite of the 30000 spectators

In evidence
Director Arthur Wall in charge of the parade should feel that satisfaction

of work well done and tho pleasure of knowing that to thousands of his

fellow citizens was accprded another brand of pleasure tho enjoyment of tho
nnusual in the beautlfu All Iii fact who took part In tio days proceedings

deserve the credit which goes to complete effort and enthusiasm in accomplish
ment and the prizes they have won well as tho prizes they did not get
though ovcry entrant received something should bo source of pride and

pleasure as long as they have borne where the trophies can be displayed as

souvenirs of the day
And tho visitors within our gates the Sbriners Elks and tbo ladies to

them are duo the thanks of nil for their interest and fairness as judges their
camaraderie tea Monde their upirciatlou as guNU It Is certain that they
will spread the gtod tidings of Honolulus Floral Parade as eight worth
the seeing ag pageant in which it Is pleasure to take part and as source
of eongratulathm that tboy wore of H In more ways than one

And so with one more nlsaee at the yesterday of achievement Honolulu
laksa ew tart and with every pretpeet of prosperity fer the inmiag year
growing insmrtanee si m lalfffrsl pert of tbe UMtM mate aw eouiou
bm vf mirc l3 fttesg the ernight path of dwtlny to ultimate statehood
Ifewell tnw tl i t ngpBf jiwfc yr

ifM
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ISLifl BEAUTIES

PR US

As much pains as over were taken
mr tn Wnn flin Tslnnd Princess- j r - -
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up its Hawaiian sentiment as good
mis year aa i uus uvvu m 4- -
and while it was hard to improve ton
those who boro tho banners of tho
various islands in previous parades tho
general ensemble this year was finer
than over

The island groups remained together
with greater effect and instead of the
usual strivings after individual notice
nvnli mVtCTArl Am Alftnlnv nf tta u rid- -

ers in former days tho splendid dignity
of moro real princesses and real reti-
nues

¬

were much moro imposing
The and Yellow

Leading the royal ladies of the other

Prizo

city

thero

jBtiI

Black

inlands came Miss Llbbv Peek who had
uoei cnosen 10 represent me cupiLui
island in this parade and creditably
did she porform her part evon with
worthy rivals

HiacK ana youow tuo colore or uauu
the princess her page

her retinue and her banners The
sweeping pz ng of the princess and
the less majestic costumes of her at-

tendants
¬

the small Ida used to pretty
effect and a well trained corps vt
attendants who have ridden tue streets
of Honolulu many a day in
made tho Oahu delegation a worthy
one

Besides Samuel Peck Princess Lib
livs nape her attendants were Miss
Clorinda Low Hiss Leilanl Holt Miss
Miller Mnckado Miss Flora Clinnoy
Miss Slcbio Crockett Mrs Charles
Cash

The Double Purple
Contrasting prettily with tho black

capes and yellow pa us of tbe Oahu
rrincofis wrs umma uray i rmcess
01 iiauai ana ner retinue garuea in
two shades oi tno color that lias dccd
proclaimed royal in moro lands than
one formed the second division of this
gallant section

Six attendants as with tho other
princesses rodo behind the Kaynl
royalty two by two end tholr riding
testified to as great a training ns was
evident in everything else Prlm-i--

Emmas attendants were Josoph llaa
ueo page Mis Muwlon Miw mine
line Muyoou Miss Margaret Jonee
Ml Iuroli iurn Mrs Cooke nud Mn
Ilho

The Volley Baner
After the lait of the Kmml retlauo

tironeed young Master hw page i
tbe prlneew of tbe Valley Inland M1m
liky Oojip who vlr4 with Iter lilend
rivals for the riding beuauet Hlatk

IKjjxIj waa the awlB8t elr lu ibis

iitMiikJMiitH

iO

KAMEHAMBHA

GAY

distinguished

preparation
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division as it was in that of the Oahu
princess but Instead of the brilliant
yellow satin of the bahu pa us skirts
of a bright ceriso distinguished it as
far off as it could bo seen

Her attendants were Miss E Kalino
MisaMMahoe Miss E Knimi Miss
A Cummins Miss li Ilalaula Miss U
Knknni

Molokal Oreen
Precedod ns usual by her nago garbed

ns was herself and her followers Miss
Kalama Moyer upheld tho dignity of
Moiokai and no mauutni coma ten xrom
the bearing of tne aoumo green princess
that Moiokai was a whit smallor than
tho largest of tbe Eight Pearls

Tn dark green capes contrasting
pleasingly with the doeper colors of
the escorts who had gone before the
Moiokai eight wore among tho best in
tbe section the lighter green pa us be
intr arranged with faultless precision in
long folds that wero not disturbed by
the miles of street riding Her attend
ants wero Josoph Kaea pago Miss
T McCarty Miss Abbio Lucas Miss
Alice Ward Miss Violet Lucas Miss
Margaret McCarthy Mrs Moore

The Bed and yellow
The gayest of the gay Princess Alice

Hattlo of tho Firo Island led a band
of bricht hued riders at the end of tho
Island Princesses and as if the brighter
colors of their niters costumos unci im-

parted
¬

a little of itself to them tho
horses bearing the Hawaii representa
tives pranceu ana curvetea moro tnuu
did those which had gone before

With yellow capes ana rea pa us
loncer than were any of tho others
they made a bright spot in the parade
tUat WHS Drjgui even u i umiuiiouu

MUI

MISS WILHELMINA TENNBYajBNTBT
Second Prizo Class A
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AN APPEEOIATIOK

MJay I cravo a lino or two of spaco In which to express my apprccla- -

tion as a visitor of tho magniflcont spectacle afforded us today by tho
committee responsible for tho Floral Parado No travelors in any part
of tho world could possibly have had their amusement moro gorgoously
catered for and wo who find ourselves sojourning In Hawaii during

this week of jollity may indeed count ourselves fortunate Passing
through Honolulus picturesque stroots todays procession was a re ¬

markable eight its novel aspects unique features and graceful and
insistent beauty combining to striko tho imagination But massed on
tho sward of Alexander Field and viewed either against tho imprcsslvo
bank of Collogo Heights lifting to tho empyrean arch or in the fore-

ground

¬

of a canvas extending through varying shades of green to tho
Jacy foam of tho bluo Pacific breaking co Hawaiis wreath of coral it
was a scone ravished from a Grcok poem a plcturo no words of mine
could nttompt to describo but which must remain forever imprinted
on tbe memory of those who were privileged to seo it To tho patient
effort and hard work that produced such a beautiful result wo must all
feel grateful and of the artistry and imagination that dovisod tho form
and harmonized the color schemes into such a perfect tono plcturo I can
only say that tho tasto of tho Hawaiian people is as beautiful as tboir
delightful country the Islands of tho blest

In view of tho experience of the entertainment at the Alakca wharf
on Tuesday night where the Honolulu peoplo and their visitors from
the mainland proved demonstrably that thoy possess tho carnival air
I can only regret that todays function ou Alexander Field did not
conclude with a battle of flowers Let us hope this will bo added to next
years program yhcn If I am fortunate I hope to bo ngaia In Honolulu
in Fobruary with a car In tho Floral Parado representing Australia

PERCY HUNTEB

to all the brightness oround it Tho Miss Helen Koki Mrs Peters Mrs C
attendants of Princess Alico wore JV North Miss Harriet Plckard Miss
Jimmiu Holt page Miss Lizzie Spencer tjueenie Sharratt
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LATEST HAWAIIAN TBADB FiaTJBES
Tin-- majority of tho visiting Bbrlnors In addition to being good fellows

aro also good business mon and interested in a business way in what thoy will
find in this outlying Torritory of tlio United States

The Territory of Hawaii lot n repeat for tbo benefit of what visitors thoro
may bo who HaVo not already had tho fact impressed upon them is in and a
part of tho Unitod States holding tho samo status politically and commer-

cially as tho Torritory of Now Mexico or Arizona For tho sko of convonlenco
huwevor tbo Washington departments persist In lumping Hawaii in tho some
class as the Philippines Porfo Rico and Guam

For this reason tho latest tradOjtaatlsUcs of JLfawail aro included in a
government report issued last week which covert tho trade botwecn tho
mainland United States and tho rioricontiguous territories a misloadlng

title as noithcr tho Philippines Guam noV port Itico aro Territories in

tho political sonso nor is Hawaii a territory if thoy nro in any other senso

Whilo wishing to impress that polnfi for tho sake of presenting tho trado

figures it can bo waived to quoto from tho compilations just mado by tho

bureau i statistics of tho department of commerce and labor which announces

that tho trado of tho United States tnils noncontiguous territories aggre

gated two hundred million dollars in tho calendar year 1910 against one hun

dred million In the calendar year 1933 tho first year for which complete sta
tistics of this trade aro available fc

Tho total voluo of this trade in the year ending December 31 1910 to be

202494343 and in tho year ending Doccmber 31 1903 100107234 an in

ercaso of ttno hundred per cent whilo tho trado with other parts of tho world

was increasing about forty per cent Tho territories in question aro Hawaii

Alaska Porto Eico tho Philippines Guam Tutuila and tho Midway Islands
Tho value of merchandise shipped from tho territories in quostion to the

Unitod States in 1910 was 111731031 against 61870750 In 1903 Tho value

of tho merchandise shipped from tho United States to tho noncontiguous ter-

ritories

¬

was 90763312 against 38230478 in 1903 The increase in the period

from 1903 to 1910 was thus eighty two per cent in tho value of merchandise
shipped from tho territories in question to tho Unitod States and one hundred

and thirty nine per cont in tho value of merchandise shipped from tho United

States to those territories
Tho above figures do not include movements of gold and silver The valuo

of domestic gold shipped from Alaska to tho United States in 1910 was in
round terms fifteen million dollars and of foreign gold presumably from
British territory adjacent to Alaska approximately three and one half million
dollars whilo the valuo of domestic gold shipped from Hawaii to the United
States in 1910 was about one half million dollars

Tho principal articles forming this trade of moro than two hundred million
dollars between the Unitod States and its noncontiguous territories aro in
general terms tropical products sent from those islands to tho United States
and fish copper and furs from Alaska whilo of Bhipmonts from the United
States to these territories manufactures and foodstuffs aro tho principal articles
Sugar and hemp aro the principal articles coming from tho Philippines and as
already Indicated fish copper and furs aro tho principal articles coming fror
Alaska

Tho quantity df sugar sent from Hawaii to the United States in- - the cal
endar year 1910 was a little over one billion pounds valued at thirty nine and
one half million dollars from Porto Eico six hundred and twenty six million
ponnds valued at twenty six million dollars and from tho Philippines two
hundred and eighteen million pounds valued at six and one half million dollars
Tobacco is also an article of some importancein the shipments- - of merchan
dise from tho tropical islands to the United states amounting to one ana one
half million of unmanufactured tobacco and a little less than fivo million
dollars worth of cigars cigarettes and cheroots from the Philippines and
abbut nino thousand dollars worth of tobacco from tho Hawaiian Islands
Fruits and nuts chiefly fruits from Hawaii amounted to two and one half
million dollars in value from Porto Eico alittlo less than two million and
from tho Philippines tho shipments under this general bead chiefly cocoanut
meat broken or copra amounted to a little over ono half million dollars

ho principal articles shipped to the territories in question arc as already
indicated manufactures and foodstuffs

To Hawaii tho group Cars carriages etc amounts to about ono million
dollars of which about three fourths is automobiles cotton manufactures
nearly two millloin dollars iron and steel manufactures thrco and three
quarter million leather and manufactures thereof more than one half mil-

lion

¬

mineral oils ono and one half million paper and manufactures thereof
ono half million tobacco manufactures one half million manufactures vt
wood chiefly lumbor one and ono half million breadstuffs one and three
quarter million and meats three fourths of a million

-

GEOEGE WASHINGTON

Hawaii the most recent addition to tho Union mado a country through
tho efforts of thoso brave men whom George Washington headed today joins
with the older sections of tho United States in honoring the memory of tho
Father of his Country

Hawaiians be tho color tf their skin as God mado it white brown yellow
or black join with their follow Americans this day in paying tribute to the
memory of ono to whom they owe so much of what they now enjoy

George Washington belongs to the world The perspective of the years
brings out more and moro plainly this fact What he typified in colonial days
what he fought for not only against the British but through sad necessity
against his own officers and his own government officials what ho accomplished
by force of arms and by dint of diplomacy have effected the history of prac-

tically
¬

every country of the earth during tho last century and no place more
than Jiirn IbJ

Washingtons victories opened the whyloiAtiB quick advancement wf

America politically and commercially Advancement at home meant trado ad
vancement with the world and this brought to tbo shores of Hawaii nci tho
ahip which carried Qbooklah to NeEngland who planted tho seed from
which grew the interest of the American Board of Missions in the Sandwich
Islands Missionaries came here notnto overthrow idolatry that bad been
done before hey arrived and laid the foundations for tho American liberty
enjoyed today

Here where are gatherod the representatives of a score of nations where
Orient and Occident meet on the friendliest terms wo join in todays celebra-

tion

¬

Throughout the length and breadth of this land exists not a shadow of
disloyalty to tho flag planted firm by Washington nor eon bo heard ono murmur
of discontent over the changes that havo como to these Islands passing through
American influence from an absolute to s constitutional monarchy then to in-

dependence
¬

as a republic now to lade ponacneo as an integral part of the
greatest country of the world tho country of Qeorgo Washington

TO THOSE WHO HELPED

Those whp assisted yesterday in the success pf tho Sixth Annual Floral
Parade as committeemen as participants as judges and in all other capacities
aro entitled to the thanks of tho rest of tho community given in as generous
a manner as possible Thanks are due in no unstinted measuro to tbo Japa ¬

nese of Honolulu who by tbelr magnificent turnout last night brought the fete
day to a glorious conclusion To tho Sbrinere within our gates to the Elks
the Hodmen Knights of Pythias andPoolas our acknowledgments must bo
mado for favors rendered and work dpno Especially aro thanks duo to A
V Wall and his special assistants for1 tbo smoothness with which every detail
of a complicated affair was worked out without a hitch

Yesterdays parades aro something opon which llonolulaos fed they are
entitled to plume themselves For the benefit of the tourists however let tit
add that U willioll bo beaten when next tbo twenty second of February arrives

j I m hi m n in m

PHOPLB AMD PLACBO OF HAWAII

caktt rainAST FKWMMRY
liiMJlMWiiifii8liirtiy

plies of tlwJjyLijHbr to a ttasldrd mw llnHati with e large
RsMtwt df MrlflttCM tWwiklrifit ut tfom ffa tnnr mint Sfl far M the

pmpto Hawaii is eoneeraed heirfcvw lb tarae I Mdeulsted to do this J

community more Harm man aimest anything turn wuia do issued nine obi
of ten ef the people whose picture appear may bo representatives of their
own sphere lint to announce In ay Illustrated ana special M8ber that they
aro rcprMwulBtlvo of Uio people of Hawaii Is a decided Ifbel open the eew
munlty

Hawaii strifes for statehood we are endeavoring to Impress upon main
liadeM IbfrfsJLlhathls eoffrtunlly Is lecomfng Americanized wo hold 6ut
offers to white JfoMctedcrWhlle Honblulans prido themselves on the ad- -

vances they have made toward building up an American elly According to
tho special number of the Evening Bulletin howct or our representative mon

aro olthor Chinese or Japaricsowitb a few Hawaiians to relievo tbe oriental
monotony V1j i

The Advertiser has not the slightest intonHon of suggesting offenso io
any one of tho ninny orientals whose biography appears iri tho edition but we
believe tho Americans of Hawaii will resent thoJBulIetins publication in tho
same mannor in which tho residents of Yokohama might resent tho appearance
of a compilation of biographies of whito residents ontltlod thopooplo of
Yokohama j

About tho only ones not orientals written up In the edition are govern-

ment

¬

officials police officers and soldiers The Impression is left on- - tho
casual reader that Honolulu Is an oriental city kept in check by a fow whito

resident officials backed by nativo police and American military

AN - INTBENATIONAI EVENT

That on an American holiday without cither suggestion or request from
anyone of tho American community tho Japanese of this city should havo
conceived and carried out a demonstration such as marked tho close of tho
carnival program tin Wednesday night is demonstrative of but ono thing that
tho Japancso of this community desire to express in tho most emphatic manner
possible their desire to bo considered friends of American Hawaii and through
tho Americans of Hawaii to express Japanese friendship for America As
a spectacular display the Japancso parade on Wednesday ovcnlng stands un
rivaled in local history as a feature of our carnival week program it deserves
a place for itself as a-- unique affair to interest visitors in tho city it proved
an unqualified success but as a demonstration of tho friendliness of one or

tho dominant races of tho Pacific to another it reaches tho lovol of Interna-

tional importance
Tho affair was spontaneous enthusiastic and a total surprise to tho ma¬

jority of Americans In magnitude Wednesdays affair surpassed a Jike cele-

bration

¬

in jubilation over tho fall of Port Arthur It throw tbo momorlcs of
a like parado during tho battleship fleet week into the shadow and on that
account is all tho moro significant There was something on former occasions
to enthusiasm among tho rcsidont Japanese thoro was nothing in the
programmed events of February 22 to stir tho oriental except tho fact tha
they marked tho occasion of an American celebration

Tho event of Wednesday may well bo taken as tho extended hand of
friendship proffered by the Japanese who want to bo friends t they aro given

tho opportunity

KING SAYS KAOD IS

CODD GLEHN SPORT

WAEHOESE CHAMPION OF WOELD

FOB AOE ANE-- WON OUT FAEi
PEAISBPOE OHABLXB

Soldier King was up and nbojVyes- -

terday having thoroughly recovered
from tho effects of tho strain which was
put on him during tho marathoST rapeJ

run on Wednesday afternoon Hlsrankie
s8tiU Bqro from the twist ho gjjye ft

but otherwise he is well again
Speaking of the race he was very

liberal in his praise for the oldlWar
linrun whn ran him down That raco
had me bluffed right through he said

and I shall never make tho attempt
again to cover mat distance Kaoo is
a great runner and I dont think there
ia nnvnnnin the world of his a CO today
who could hold him or even coVeVthe
distance as he did Ho beat mo fair
and square and I give him all credit
for it Charlie is another man who de
serves a word of praise for tho way an
which ho ran He had no one to lopk
after him properly or to show him how
to train nnu tuning bu iui iuvu

¬

¬

¬

it perf 0n account geogra- -

of tho Hahopes will j - i i i a
a Q

in a few think I mainland tho
tnen oe bdio io rcgiun mj imi j
a long run against him When be
turned round nnd shook mo bv the hand
as ho was finishing up tho round

you my heart went out to
as a good clean sport wnom j wouiu
Ilka to bo up against at all times I

pretty bad tbo latter part
of the race and can only put it down
to tho fact that tho climato is beginning
to get for when I woaflut
over distance in San 1
nnvrnr tnrnprl n tho whole of the
way and up three miles aheid
of my lioia x was Deatcn inuugu uuu
nl I wish to do now is to acknowledge
Kaoo as tho runner for bis
ago the woria ana aiso svua

he is a good fellow
Official Times

Tho sheet of the official timekeepers
shows Kings times rlghtup tho end
whilo Kaoos were only taken rejrularly

bo had passed the game sol-
dier

¬

Kino1 385 vards ono 718t two
miles 1315 threo miles 1911
miles 2546 five miles 3208 six
miles 3841 miles 4505 eight
miles 5142 ntno miles 5805 ten
miles 6525 eleven miles 7212 twelve
miles 7846 thirteen mites 8029fpur
4AM wtl1 flQiJQ Aftflnn milna 10090- -
ICOU UUITO luUlU ul I

sixteen miles 10745 sSvcnteen miesl
31530 eighteen miles ia ja nineteen
miies j3iob twenty muts
twenty one miles 15507 twenty to
miles 17025 twenty three miles
18700 twenty miles 10738
ty five miles 21050 six miles
out Kaoo five miles 3335 ten inlfcs
69i03 fourteen miles 9823 fifteen
mie 10024 nineteen miles 13820
twenty miles 145 twenty one
15318 twenty two miles 16141

miles 17013 twenty fdur
miles 17852 twenty five miles 167S2

six miles 10557 C K Charlie
yards 120 ten 7035

fourteen miles 12135 fifteen miles
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RESOLUTION IN LEGB3EAT0BE TO

HONOB FOB
TEBBITOBY

The representing the peo-

ple of the of Hawaii aro am-

bitious to havo ono of tho great new
dreadnoughts designed for tho United
States Navy named after tho

in house of representatives yes-

terday a concurrent resolution was in-

troduced
¬

requesting secretary of
the navy to such a battleship

Hawaii
Unfortunately for the plan it is tho

custom in the navy name battleships
after States only while this is a ¬

It is much moro likely tho
navy department would name at cruiser
after the and at the
time it would be much likely as
a cruiser to be stationed in Hawaiian
waters than if the Hawaii was a
battleship

resolution as is in foil
as follows

oration was a wonderful ornWco Who ot tae
that he put up pbical position Torritory ofI have thaKaoo consent
to meet me twenty miles coursomU bagj thj otectlm ndweeks and that possible defenco of of

last
I him

felt during

hold of me
that Francisco

hnir
finished

champion
throughout

that

to

after little

milo

seven

jiiim

four twen
twenty

44 mites
tvfen-ty-thre- e

miles

BEQUEST

legislators
Territory

Torritory
and

to
Terri-

tory that

Territory same
more

The presented

United States it would seem singular¬

ly appropriate that tho name Hawai
should be given to one of the battle
ships now Doing constructed and

Whereas Tho selection of that name
for such purpose is earnestly desired by
the people of this Territory and would
be considered a high honor and deeply
appreciated therefore be it

Resolved the House of Repre-
sentatives

¬

of the Territory of Hawaii
the Senate concurring That secre ¬

tary of the navy bo and hereby is
earnestly and respectfully requested to
select and designate tho name Ha¬

waii for tho next battleship to be
added to the navy of tho United Statqs
and be it further

Eceolvod That copies of this resolu-
tion

¬

bo sent to the President of the
United States tho Secretary of the
Navy Hawaii a Delegate to the Con-
gress

¬

nnd the Governor oftho Terri¬

tory

KULA LIKE OF PIPE

FISHED YESTERDftY

Tbo superintendent of public works
received a wireless message from Maui
yesterday that the Kula pipe lijie
which was appropriated for about two
Vfifira nttn la note finiftnpri A tenfr nt
the lipe has been made and the water

V16 QUt C di8tanca
of twenty flve miles and is running

twenty
385

the

the
christen

the

tell

by

the

satisfactorily
The message wasreceived after Ijhe

house and the senate had adjourned
but the news was communlcatd to
those of the members who Wore still in
tbo rooms

H
13218 nineteen miles 17347 tweiity IBHOP JXABBI8 TO BH
miles 18351 twenty one miles 107U4L A VISWOB HERE
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BANOHINQ AT HOME ChnrehYn japsa-
-

will arrive hero on

Lfti 11 iu iia iltitvA fsairn sfsrsim RaftItter revived In town by the lrirmainland mall from Mr and Mrs JiMOFranelseopn route to his post of duty
While be MfllflkLondon state that the former is bating In Nippon here will

eonildernble amusement out of the prws address at tho new Methodist cjiurea
dispatches recounting W exploit in and will then wprest his ylews on orl
Mexico where he suppod to be etal questions en which he Is on
iseadlng charge and otherwise dlitln- - eutlmrity
Luihinrf himself atnontr the revolution 1 i t
r London has bw at lilt borne at Hany Mill has btea ordare4 by

P8 fad Flaw of Wawall U the title pf ji8l ouwber of tbafOIti TO1 for the wt two mwtte tta mrt to fiie un viUry la m
mlf JJolfcMB iwl T4 j 8e r si tb nutate the m BwlU of 8le t0 BPl ft tolU rfSrtSiSSi
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tFrom Thursdays Advertiser
Araorfcafi Honolulu was taken by

surprise it night whon Japanese lan
tern psraders marched in cheering
thousands through tho streets nnd
workedUhelr dafcsling way between in
trusive street earaldownto tho Alakea
street wharf Honolulans who thought
they knew what lantern parados aro
ltko as Well as tho strangers in toWn
who had no particular idea of vriiat
tho pronflscO event was to be were
alike amazed at tho remarkably bril-

liant
¬

pageant afforded
Tho mornings elaborate parade was

magnificent but it must bo confessed
that many of tho superlatives used un
sparingly in tho descriptions of the
floral decorated machines and floats
should have been reserved for tho elab-

orate and magnificent showing mado
after dark by the lantern covered and
fire decked floats autos and other vehi-
cles which appeared as if bv magic
from Chinatown and flooded tho main
streets with multicolored lights

Tho extent of tbo parade in numbers
was in Itself surprising but the great-
est

¬

surprise to baolo watchers of
whom thousands crowded tho lino of
march was in tho evident effective
manner in which bold designs had beon
worked out evidencing a degree of
preparation quito unlooked for Tho
generally exprcssc 1 opinion about the
streets last night after the lantern
parade had passed u that in this event
something had been discovered that
must hereafter bo included nmdng the
main doings of tho days program
when future celebrations of Washing-
tons

¬

Birthday ore being planned Tho
lantern parade in its way wag just as
great an event and will be talked abopt
to tho i credit of Honolulu quite ns
much as the main event of tho morn-
ing

¬

Lesson in Patriotism
One thing about last nights parade

by the Jnpaneso residents of Hono-
lulu was the cause of much comment
altogether to tho credit of these for-
eigners

¬

That is that while the
Americans have allowed the signifiv
canco of the day to be overshawod by
the coming of tho Sbriners and the
doings of the Elks tho Japaneso kept
to the foro tho fact that yesterday was
the birthday anniversary of the First
President Scarcely a marcher of the
thousands but carried an American
flag not an illumination of tho many
hundreds borne aloft but contained
somo apt reference to George Wash-
ington

¬

ii
HARD STRUGGLE

Many a Honolulu Citizen Finds the
Struggle Hard

With a back constantly aching
With distressing urinary disorders
Daily existence is but a struggle
No need to keep it up
Doans Backache Kidney Pills will

cure you
One hundred thousand people en

dorso this claim
Hero is ono case
Mrs Mary Wagner 0367 Kossuth St

Bridgeport Conn says For years
I was a victim of kidney complaint and
the physician seemed unablo to core
me Tho pains in niy back wero almost
unbearable and F become so weak and
run down that 1 was unable to do my
bousewprk For over a month I was
confined --to my bed practically help-
less

¬

The kidnoy secretions caused me
no end of annoyance and plainly show
od that my kidneys wore aE fault At
times it felt ns if a heaw weiebt were
tied to me and often pains extended
from my hips into my shoulders and
neck I could not rest day or night and
stooping wub an impossibility I had
beadaehes and dizzy spells and at such
times everything boa oro me became
blurred When almost discouraged X

learned of Doans Bnckaehe Kidney
Pills and I really do not know what
I would have done were it not for this
romedy Its se quickly and thor
oigbly cured mo and improved my con-

dition
¬

iir every way I will gladly do
anvtbinc I can do to induce other kid
ney sufferers to give Doans Backache
jiidnoy 1ills a trial iBKrtemenn giv¬

en jn January 1906V

A Lasting Effect
On April 25 1910 when Mrs Wag

jier iwbs interviewed sheieaid VTO8
uxe Doans Backache Kddney PUIs

made in my case bos lbenTomiaiieni
nnd today I am enjoyinc good health--
You may continue to publish my pre
vious endorsoment of thisremedy

Doans Backache Kidney Pills are
sold by all druggists and storekeepers
at 5p cents per bos 6bc boxes250
of will be mailed 6n receipt of jprfce
by the HoUisterDup Co Honolulu
wholesale ocents for the Hawaiian Is
lands -

Remember the name xioans and
tako no substitute
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--BILL PASSES

iWASJrtlflSXOIJ Febroory 23 The
Ubuse yesterday patsod1 the navaT fortl
Station 1111 and the meaturo providing
funds for the psrebate of eMusr
buildings abroad The appropriations
tntfil Ann Immlras nRil ittfrf ftvTA tnlt
lion
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Miltill
From Thursdays Aarertcr

Comparing Kamebamcha tho Great
with Qeorgo Washington and assorting
that Hawait is now a part of the United
States which it conquered through tho
prayers of tho kahunas of tho great
king and those which have auccoedod
thorn was a featuro of the nddross of
Senator Mqkekau which was delivered
in Hawaiian and called forth continuallaughter and applauso in tho thronoroom Of theCapitOl yostorday morning

Of all the colebrations in honor oC
Washington Birthday which wero
held throughout the world yesterday
it is safe td say that no one Of them
all was more unusual or Interesting thanthat of the joint session of tho sonato
and houso of the territorial legislature
In the throne room of the old palace ofthe kings ofHawali

There was only one hitch In the pro ¬

ceedings and that was caused by tho
failuro of the senators to show up on
time many of them being officers or
connected witntbo Floral Parade How ¬

ever numbcrof them nt last put Inan oppoaranco although President
Knudsen Vice President ITnlnhin
Senator Judd who wft slated as tho
orator of tho day for the senate wero
upimrenuy lose in tno snuUle

-

ill COLLEGE

GOING AHEAD

CONTINUED QBOWTH JUSTOTES
BEQUEST FOB APPBOPEXATION

FOB NEW BUILDINGS

The College of Hawaii wants a total
of 97900 from the legislature for thq
next two years of which sixty thousand
dollars is for now buildings ip Manoa
vulloy and ton thousand for fixtures
for tho same Tho report of President
Henry E Cooper of th0 board of ro
gents explains that attho present time
nvicp mo uoor space avallablo in tho
temporary quarters is needed whilo
four times the room will bo required
within threo or four years

In tho last biennial period the college
has spent 1490580 out Of the total of

19000 appropriated by tho Territory
ouu jiojuoiiH uut ui fao ieacrai allow-
ance

¬

of 10891213 Tho territorialmoney is reauired to Diovidn Jmilrlinn- -

and fnrniBhlng tho federal fund may
ue uecu uniy jor equipment ana salaries

The report just presented to the legis-
lature

¬

the seeond in tbo history of tho
college records steady progress during
the past period and presents an opti ¬

mistic outlook for tho future To
such an extent has tho college grown
reports Judge Cooper both in number
of students and varied lines of work
that all of tho laboratories are now
crowded

During the year 1009 1910 sixty
four students attended the collego in all
of its departments This Is a decrease
over the previous year due to tho fact
that no afternoon courses ef tho short
period typo were held as during 1908
1909 Of the sixty fOur students who
attended thirteen were registered in
regular courses leading to a degree The
Remaining fifty one took both regular
end special subjects to suit their re-
spective

¬

requirements
During the present year 1910 1911

one hundred and twelve students aro in
attendance on all courses listed in tho
collego curriculum Eighteen of these
are registered in the regular courses
leading to a degree Tho remaining
ninety four nre listed as special stud
ents taking such subjects as suit their
requirements

The college is meeting ri larger de-
mand

¬

in this respect than heretofore
A number of teachers and others on--

in daily employment coming in
or one or more subjects as their time

permits The present year records on
increase in students over tho previous
year of forty eight amounting to
seventy five per cent This is a testi-
monial

¬

to the interest taken in work of
the college

For two years past tho principals
of several of the preparatory schools
throughout tho Territory havo reported
a much larger attendance than previous-
ly

¬

It is believed that this is in part
uuu iu inu umiouit ior a nigner educa-
tion

¬

here nt homo for tbo young men
and women who do not have thg in-

clination
¬

or means to go to the main-
land

¬

The indications are therefore
that for the next threo or four years the
entering classes will be mpch larger
than heretofore and tha tho proportion
pf those taking regular pourses will bo
increased also

Whilo it would be desirable if all
students entering the regular courses
might remain to graduate yet every
facility is rendered those who find it
Jiossible and desirable to go tq main

to complete their educa ¬

tion During the biennjum several havo
gone with this aim in tvicw and it is
cratifyintr to note that in all instances
credits bay been granted for work
oone nere t mis weuia indicate mat
the college is complying with tbo re-

quirements
¬

expressed in its chatter
that the standard of iwitructipn in
each course be equal to that given find
required by klinllar institution on the
mainland

The flrt jtaduatlng exercises will
take plsee In June JD12 These exer ¬

ciser should lie mado tho occasion of
appropriate eeremopet commemorative
of the establishment of this Initltotion
of higher education in the Territory

TOUOilSS 1KB SPOT
Why wffer from pain la the itoamebf

CliamLfirlulu m ttillc Chohm find
ptarrbow Bwnnly gl to the right petldlsiry For swp eelte or
4lirrUwa it werks like wtu jfoj Mj
by UfcdWB Sfslili CoMiiy
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8ACRAMENT0 February 22 The
ecnato yesterday without a dfssonting
vote adopted ft resolution protesting
against tho ratification of tne proposed
Japanese American treaty ond urging
tbe California United States senators
to vigorously oppose the adoption of
the committee report favorable to the
treaty

i - No Action Yet
WAfeHtNGTON February 23 Yes ¬

terday a report favoring tho xatlflcn
Uon of tbo submitted Japancse-Amiri-ca- n

treaty was brought in by tho com ¬

mittee on foreign relations and an at ¬

tempt was made to soctiro an immedinto
votot Tho attempt was defeated Hale
objecting and making it impqssible to
secure unanimous consent

Opposition in Washington State
OLYMFIA Washington February 23
Governor M J2 Hay in an interview

last sight states that ho is opposed
to tho proposed treaty with Japan in
its present iorra llo Relieves it would
bo a grave mistake toTueccpt a treaty
which fails to provido for the exclusion
of Japanese laborers

MS

1
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BISHOP HARRIS PAYS HIS RE ¬

SPECTS TO HOBSON LEA AND

Ali OTHER CLAIMANTS

LOS ANGELES February 13 Capt
Bichmond Pearson Hobson and Gen
Homer Lea got theirs at a Methodist
church last night A good gray old
bishop stood in his pulpit and read
those gentlemen out of the peace con-
ference

¬

Tho pulpit was that of the Univorsity
Methodist Church On Welit Jefferson
street and tho bishop was the Bev
Mernman C Harris head of the Metho ¬

dist Episcopal tnissons in Korea and
Japan Ho dispensed with General Lea
in a sentence when ho begged to change
tho name of The Valor of Ignorance
to Tho Cowardice of Knowledge

u As for Captain Hobson who sank a
boat was kissed and sent to congress
Bishop Harris regretted to see so bright
a young man doomed to disappointment
but bo was certain that Captain Hobson
would need linger a long time for a
military career if ho waited for a war
with Japan to give him his opportunity
He also regretted that so many intelli-
gent

¬

Americans seemed willing to bo
Hobsonized

Tho bishop was sure that an Amer-
ican

¬

could not make a more deplorable
mistake than by taking Hobson seri-
ously

¬

Japan he said had not raised
a sword for 250 years prior to tho war
with China and the Japanese wcro tbe
happiest people on earth when tho
peaco angel returned after tho war with
Russia

The heart of Japan bleeds with grief
at any suggestion of war with America
the bishop said and the people of the
United States ought to consult their
missionaries and other American resi-
dents

¬

in Japan before taking the word
of alarmists like Captain Hobson When
all of tho Americans in Japan took tho
trouble to hold a mass meeting and to
send the United States a signed state-
ment

¬

to tbe effect that there is not a
thought of war with this country in all
Japan the people over hero should be ¬

lieve their own fellow countrymen if
they can not believe the protestations
of the Japanese

Bishop Harris spoko with feeling
touching tbO enthusiasm of blooded
Koreans for their religious faith

More persons said he have gone
bankrupt in Korea for tho sake of tbo
kingdom of heaven than has happened
in any other country Tho Japanese
women will set asido a little of their
dally portion of rice in order to give it
to tho minister of their church Many
lave given their wedding rings to tho
CUUSU Ui CVUUViJJUilftUll xuo Auicau
Christian is always glad Before tbe
coming of the Christians twenty five

nieht
brooded over tho land Their women
were jprisoners in their own homes
Now three hundred thousand Christiana
fn Korea fill the land with song and
tbe wOmen are wondrously free

No mOro is the minor key heard in
the music of Korea In tho old days
tbe note of victory and of inspiration
was absent from their song tout no
music I have over heard 1b as swfeet
that now beard in the Korean Churches
throughout the land Tbo natives Iovo
to sing and their ministers dare not
say omit the second and fifth stanzas

A Christian in Korea can Always
Identify himself by the fact that 2o
parries a bymn book and a New Testa- -

meet in bis inside coat pocliot They
are greedy for an interpretation of tbo
Serlpturpir and tboy never question tho
Authority of thodoctrino of Hfo found
in tbe Bible A Korean makes bis re ¬

ligion tho chief end of bis lifo
Korea had learned by bitter expert

rno that when religion dies art and
literature and oven morality alsodie

Oue of the roasaoB for the broad
welcome which the women of Korea ex ¬

tended to Christianity is their grejt
love of children The mortality among
tbe little Ppte of the land hsd been
benrt breatilmr ami the mothers were
full ef jey whwi they sw that the
CitrletiAti sjltsiesbTlM brought trained
mr wltli the W have a mIkm 1

for twined Mtirsee there new a4 0tkael is tfc jri4 f tfee wmmui f Ue
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Continued from Page One
Mr Cnmm of California said ho

baruly thought Mr Hunter thoroughly
unthsta tttW Mpur aMocliftpsl miiritho Idea that if
mo Metegatesi ao not uo toe wont mac
wo propose to do such a delegate does
not tako part eald ho If I
should tako part in the deliberations
bere and I found that tboy nro not do ¬

ing what thb object of this institution
required them to do I should merely
recommend to the home body not to
participate but if they carry out tho
liberal ideas of promotion work I
should be very ready Indcod to endorse
the work to be dono by this institu-
tion

¬

hero which is tho central body
Of necessity they must give every or-
ganization a representation Then if
tboy do not do what mo think is proper
wo immediately withdraw our forco
add without tho concentrated effort of
till or us In o thing of this kind wo
cannot have success for if all tbo
points around tio Pacifia do not work
with Honolulu nothing can bo accom-
plished

¬

-

Surprised at Discord
Mr Chairman this is a perfect sur

prise to me that any element of discord
PTlntH until Mr Tlmrtnn TOtinthim
we have fifteen or threo directors
doesnt make any difference to mo Wo
simply should have somebody I am
jusf as willing to back ono as tho other
I havent any choice whatsoevor As
to anything or anybody being bound to
join us and to subscribe to the further ¬

ance of our objects it is just like a
church nay body that dont like tho
parson stays at home

At tbo transmlssissippi congress
there was practically nothing of a con-

troversial
¬

nature brought up There
wcro one or two discussions where the
silver question was up but they wero
rare occasions Those were among tbe
most interesting days I over spent in
my life Practically all tho work was
devoted to commercial travel and de-
velopment questions Now wo must
have the unanimous consent of all tho
delegates in every question or tho
whole thing will go to pieces imme-
diately

Today wo have the official icp
rescntatiye of the great commonwealth
of Australia taking an active part in
our congress nnd I shall give in to Mr
Hunter pretty near to tho limit to make
him feel that we want bim in with us
We ae gpinj to make him work with
usatry simply adopting ms suggestions
fdrkwe have cot him by the hip jurt ns
much as he has us As to tno sugges
tion that we should have fifteen direct-
ors I dont care whether we havo fif-

teen three or four I want to suit Mr
Hunter ond I have not any idea or
thought otherwise than tnnt Australia
is going to get the big end of it There
ought not to be a move hero that
doesnt meet with his views As to
whether the present orcanization ohall
carry it on or not doesnt maxe any
difference This is simply ono of tho
incidental things that the promotion
committee has taken up to promote and
I think it should take on a more official
position than it has I don t know what
tho names are or who bas been rccom
mended nnd havent a very distinct
idea but I take it that tho committeo
was appointed to matte tne recommenda-
tions and whether there are to be fif
teen three four or five I dont care

California Example
Mr Story cave a little of his expert-

ence in Ualilornin lie is president
of tho California Fruit Growers Ex
change and has been foY a number of
years The market frequently slumpc
This year they shipped fifty thousand
carloads and sometimes ship much less
than that You cant get every one
to tatte tno same road even it it is to

KKPMBYS

SKIN CLEAR

- jrirjij- - fLj
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By the Constant Use of

ojticuRA

SOAP
Assisted whenncqessary byCutjj
Mayinimcnt x nesc pure bwccs
And ccntlc emOlHcnts orowrve
purify and beautify the 8ldnscal
hair and Tinnda rt infanta drill
children prevent minor empttona
becoming chronic and soothe mi
dispel torturing disfiguring jrash

t itching irritations and chaf
ings Pence alls on distracted
households when Cuticura enters

beAvea Mid ho mmc of Difttt want
to o the other way This ofMnlnailen
banaiM sixty per cet or IMi onttmt
In tke fllrwi lllUv LeRe tfient Mea continued the Australian Oele
Is Biiwh jelotiy Irtit ttil ergftnlMtlon
has brought them all together nnd it
gets ninety per rent of the bulne
over fifteen million boxes and In hav ¬

ing brought them nil together cant bo
vory wronjf They have a small oaecu- -

Hive committee and nn administrative
committee nnu mere a man in aca
one of them from nil over tho State
We Rhonld bave a representative from
erory country nnd this committee has
tho power of appointing An oxecutivo
committee and I think tnnt if a com-
mittee

¬

be formod tho executive1 men
should bo largely from this section
itself and I agree with what Mr
Thurston has said about the administra ¬

tive committee being satisfied
Secretary Wood then read tho report

of tho nominating committee as fol
lows

Committeo on Organisation
li A Thurston prescntod the follow

ing as the report of tho committeo upon
organization

Tho committeo appointed to suggest
a temporary foim of organization for
tho Tan FaciHc Travel Congress recom ¬

mended
1 That in order to extend the scopo

of tho congress to include trndo as well
as travel that it be known ns tho Pan
Pacific Congross rather than tho Pan
Paclfic Travel Congress

2 That tho delegates to the present
congress elect a board of directors to
consist of fifteen mcinbers including

resident first and second vico prosl
ents treasurer and secretary to bo

known ns tho ofllcors and directors of
tho 1913 Pnn Pacifio Congress

3 That it shnir bo tho duty of tho
board of directors So elected to mako
all necessary arrangements for holding
the 1912 congress at Honolulu Hawaii
February 20 28 1912

4 That the board of directors shall
preparo nnd present to tho 1912 con
gross a carefully considered plan suit¬

able for a permanent organization
5 That the board of directors shall

at onco proceed to enlist tho nccossary
financial support for the purpose of issu
intr n ceneral Travel Gazette of the
Pacific

Also for an edition say of C00O
copies of a travel map of tbo Pacific
based upon and similar to tho cross-
roads

¬

map of tho Pacific issued bv the
Hawaii Promotion Committeo

The committeo appointed to consider
a xorm ox organization ana to provide
for effectuating its objects ponding tho
adoption1 of npermanent form of organ-
ization recommend as follows

That in order that its scopo may be
oxtended to cover nonpolitical subjects
of Interest and benofit to Pacific coun-
tries

¬

other than those relating exclu-
sively

¬

to travel its namo bo chanced
to tho Pan Pacific Congress that is
from the Pan Pacific Travel Con
cress

That no delegates to tho present con ¬

gress elect a board of directors which
board shall havo power to add ono or
moro directors from any State colony
or country not now represented

That such directors elect either from
their own number or otberwiso such
officers agents and representatives as
they may deom advisablo for the pur-
poses

¬

of the orcanization with power to
Tomove such officers or any of them and
to fill vacancies in such offices and in
the said directorate

That said directors shall hold offico
for ono yonr and thereafter until their
successors are dulyelectod by the next
congress

That board of directors shall have
power

To formulate and submit at n dato
as early as reasonably practicable a
scheme and form of permanent organ-
ization

¬

of this body with suggestions
for ways nnd means of effectuating its
objects

To ralbo and disperse suclusums of
money as may become available for
its purpose rendering proper accounts
anu vouchers tneretor

To appoint all other committees
which it deems proper with such powers
ns it dcoms fit

Generally to do all acts matters and
things which in their discretion tboy
may deem necessary or proper for tho
accomplishment of tbo objectB of the
congress

There are several other matters which
have been considered by tho committee
in tbe way of specific recommendations
which tbo committoe think jt bettor
to be brought forward in the way of
resolutions to bo adopted amended or
rejected by tho delegates on specific
points

In regard to a travel circular which
can be regularly issued or not in tho
opinion of this congress tbo directors
should from time to time issue bulletins
containing information relative to tho
arts of tho directorate and other mat¬

ters of interest to tho members of this
organization and send copies to the
members

Important Resolutions
Following the adoption of-- the

amended report of the nominating
committee jar Hunter presented a
series of Important resolutions rffhe
nrst acait iwitn tne i anama vauai Ex
position which eald the resolution
jwm certainly wicia a considerably

beneficial influence uton Pacific travel
anu tno congress urges tho govern
ments oi an countries to take what
steps they may deem advisable to
wards securing adequate representa
tion at tne exposition

Tbe resolution was adopted
Mr Hunters second resolution paid

a compliment to tbe local promotion
committeo a advertising ideas being

that in tbe oninion of this concrees
it Is desirable and that tho directors be
instructed to publish without delay a
general racmo xoiaor ana an jssuo or
the Crossroads of tbe Pacific Map
broucbt up to date that tho irovern- -

ments and corporations interested be
asked to vote a mm of monov n1n
4uate to cover tbo cost of tbeso publi ¬

cations that the congress framd an
Jftlroate of cost ot these publications
gnu uoicjuiiuw mo proportion ciiargg- -

able to each contributor This was
carried

For Steamship Lino
1 bes to further move now Mr

i remenr aia Mr iiunivr uit in
the opinion of this congress it i de- -

Mrabie in tne loureit of tourist traf-
fic on tbo IselfJc that an
lino of steamer should run from flan
IVanelnw to Autru via Honolulu
nnd that the dlfct present inder
take to further- - tne establishment of
ueb a line by ny UHWHt wittilli tbir

-

rlJ
jHmer

1911-SBMI--

New Yetk Bam
Now Mf Imldsat I have one

Tlilrh may turn hum little dtsetss

gate but T think there hi no differ-
ence

¬

in opinion n U Xht prlnetplo In
volved 1 raovo that In the opinion ot
this lenjrreH It la desirable n soon
Ml Mtiy be practicable to open In Now
York a joint Pan raelfle Tourist Hu- -

BILLS
Introduced

MUM Bt tJift Aomtnnrt ntiflnA nf thn ti II 35 Knrr0ftrlailnCf SUiUOn ratrJL- - - vv wv - r -

various countries interested in movlno or now building nnd
tourists to and across tho Paclfle nod ivnpialonl Olrjs llajnc ltablnson
that a committee bo appointed by tho Beforred to Committee
directorate to Investigate this proposal 8 13 To judiciary committee
and consider ways and means report- - 8- - B 15 To judlelary committoe
Ing cither by correspondence to tbo 8-- U 23To ways and moans corn
likely contributing members or to tho rnlttco
next sitting of the-- congress 8 H- - 23 To judlelary committee

I would like to oppose that icboIu- - 8- - B iM To publlo land committeo
won said jar aioinorny ana would RESOLUTIONS
like to any that wo have experimented
In that lino nnd arc now trying to C R 4- -

Fia t Ste J t
WA HMtb SV siovu living Mtitin

tho that como here nnd- - not tho n laProvlilinir nvnnmnf ofeastern people so that ob Jar nr this dot0 0f sendtos trip to Mofoko- L-
ohuimgworth Adopted

feeH about such a proposal whero wo
hovei bcon so thoroughly burnt and
hurt financially

Do I understand that that was tho
Atlabtle bureau or a New York bu
reau f asked A H Ford

SAT

S
Introduced

uiu
n

From H P O notifying
ecnato of 3 B
1 Froar

From Governor Frcar
From romittinc

There wa no mnncv snant bv tho of employes of his offico

eMt

and

promotion committeo in New York on From J W Gilmore remitting IM
one the president of employes of Collogo of rI spent ono year in Now York From Auditor Fisher remitting list
studying that question anl ali tho dlf- - employes of his offlw s

foront and I took it up with From secretary of board Of health
tho editors and the business remitting list of omplarcanof that-tdo- -

I departments said Mr Ford and I f 01
jbelioo that a appointed to From clerk of houstj

tako that up would mako a big success u h s lwrorrod to ways null
as from Now York to you can means committeo
rdnch tho ontl o Amo icon COMMITTEE BEPOBTS

CoramI m enrollmenttheiCTOntry Whai Mr Wood said Is Bni nrlnlimr nrt ri ii ikirK fn t- n11 it kA - O --- --- W w ouu w
V iui U UUI bU u HUB- - tit ntlworocono irto in nBmau wav m i lJr rtt5Tiflif wi a wmuuHiuo ou uuruuiuoni ravisionln lDfB0l7a nnd printing ropqrts S D 22b11 8h3UM Committee on enrollment

Sj ara printi t9 s B 23 uu -n to book for an rtrintednrMnrfcttJe world trip whother he u ants itrnnPi or 250 day A manjn TKu TScan bjok for an around
nuum mp jor any

uay uccauso Australia Committeo

In record to tho lemnrks of Mr
Mclnerny in regard to travolers said
Mr Davis know that nlnoty por
cent tno tourists como from tbo west
and if the tonri ts como from tbo West

for corn- -

ones

Sullivan
signing 11

Governor
remittinir

G6vornor 5iat

answered Hawaii

expenses
macazino

committee

Chicago
continont

revision

prlntod
rovlsloii

dXAustralia wharf
8 colc- i- Hawaiiat tno -a ou a or

iuiu m j u in

I
ox

on ways nnd

BELLS

B For rcliof of A
why not establish tbe bureau in the mlns descendant of a high chiof family
ilit to get to como west I f Hawaii charged beforo military com
flhjlt think much of tho Clark Tours mission 1895 with crime of troaiton
as a -- matter or tact Mr Clark lost Iiropriaiing sauuu to rotund flno

but that doesnt tho basis of in
l to Hunter 30 nmendssection of an an pumio

rosplutlon Mr 8- - 1905 to schools Sheldon
Thurston dealers in hand goods Amendments

fho opinion of do- - 8 B 31 H J For oxhlbl- -
soon may oo pacticablo of hospital tlon to

to in XTnH York North Bakeropen n Pan- -

Pacific Tourist Buroau tho common B 32 Amonding act 39 of S
expense of the various countries inter-- f 1905 nnd repealing JJ there- -

estcd in movlrg tourists to and across fi rolating rocount of ballots after
tbe Pacific and that a committee bo eloctions C Brown
appointed by tho directorate to investi- - 8 B 33 Amending act 118 of S L- -

gato this proposal and consider ways 1907 and repealing chapter 23-- thereof
and means either by corro- - relating to nctlon by circuit court in
spondbece to the likely contributing recount of ballots after olection C
mcmberB or to tho next Bitting of tho
congress Referred to Committees

Tho motion soconded Mr Story To committoe S Bs 29 30
carried 31 32 33 34

Our committee it would bo BEBOLUTION
uruoe lo pmce upon tne records ot n C providing commltton ofcitnirrpH nn nnnrnntiriAn nr this jnv0 eacn house to examlMid Paciflc Megazlne this con- -

SOUrcos of revenue and report bycress desire to place on record Its an i i l
cdFairchllda magazine pubishod in Honolulu by ppTTTrnwAlexander Humo and devoted to

tho interests ciflc tiavel was From residents of Kapna Kauai ask- -
sas jiunterB unai resolution which uk h uumucu uuo on uomo- -

stead lots at auctioncarried -
WANTED FOR

Any business man citizen or inhabi-
tant

¬

of tho fair territory of Hawaii
WrO hnft fin IrlfVl nr thinks tin lina 4tn

Frear

SDETH

March

will nniiill limits Construction WOOdCn bllilll
tho islands which ngs Archer

has with promo paed TWr
tion let him get with tvrro- - Amending soction
writer pen and send duo notice Conoy
said idea tho committeo Amendments indetermi
ture immigration and promotion
tbo boaeo and re ¬

ceive duo crodit
Ap nf this committeo Rep

resentative Ed Towso anxious get
touch with tho men who aro
do nnd will be pleased

bear from them tho earliest oppor
tunity Of courso tho idea sub
mitted meets tho approval tho com

out
the

-
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by

list
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DAT

B 29 John
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1
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8
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all

Fo d
of
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on instalment nlan

plan

DAY

Tntmnnnftri
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lin nf mlvnntnirn in flirt Of of
of or

to do or
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to nn
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therefore

chairman
to
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to to

at
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of

at

at

12

Makokau
H 10 to tenure of pub

lic ouiccrs vookc
H B 18 Relating to forms for nso

in courts Moanauli
H B 20 of act

to city county
of Kanekoa

By By
it will probably bo in words Put up in

a bill tubes on lino in luation bjl
So dont be send along your H B 25 Relating to prison inspectIdeas and help a noor legislature

and maybe entire
Territory

TO REPHT PflBflDE

Senate Proceedings

SIXTH

nvefltlg3to8taxatbir-I-- nir

rzvzzirjri1 COMMUNICATIONS

transmiUng

rattt ftatUnTIiiuthn0t
SSSST

g2sttSS3ir8r- -

IDEM

THE -- LEGISLATURE

representatives

JAPnNESE PLIK

ofiherltanceMahukona construction

SEVENTH

Introduced

furniture

paitmont

House Proceedings

appropriation

development
immigration

nate sentences
Rolating

Repealing section
relating and Inspectors

election

inserting tbe
hermetically

bashful

incidentally ors To police committee uuid
H B 30 Roads p public

homesteads Marcallino
To lands committoe aa

H B 34 Evidenco in criminal crioest mA jtniM in
H B 41 For free supply of water

to religious institutions miscella-
neous committee

BSOLTJTIONS
Referred to Committees

H C R 3 Referred to judiciary
Already members of the committee

colony are talking of monster H J B 3 Removal of n R T
ternparade they will glvo next year In c ttseo om
VLLn u - i trockB- - Beforred to health

T COMMITTEE EBPOETSwhatever it Is to decldod to call it uommjiieo on enrollment rovisionThey appreciate th reception and printing bill25 3034

ths year and intend to do more next Agriculture forestry promotion and
tlmo by way of that the thanks immigration Recommending
nave not ueen thrown away t v iP BVunTbo three among tbe Japanese lead- - report plans for Hawaiian exhibit ot
en to whom the greatest credit for Pnnama Poclfle EpoBltion
Wednesday nights affair is due COMMUNICATIONS
Mesri JComOVa Kawasaki and From Tndnn Tni nli TTnriTv nf Ktrnnl
bjijlil Tbesq three worked Indofatlgably court enclosing report and estimate or

encouraged tho other committee biennial period
leaders to TJia other hearts of From w j-- Cole to uovornor ofTer- -

COllliilltteM Wroi Aki Moto ritorv rmferriid to houu of ranrescBta
smIrb tiyamaAzawAYookura Halda tlves regarding manufacture of liquor
Vamasbirs Isnli and tbe from piuMpplH
oditurii of the Jijl Chronicle and Slilnpo From Henry Hmltli clerk judiciary

T1 ucjisnniunt cnoiomug statement uy11

rutin nruuiiiiuii ti Juiltio Hardy of circuit court
Iuwm will mbmi tbli vtag qvi the Auditor J II 11hr eneloin
wirisBs wukusi in ha ittltJuturo af lKiHent of employo wiariM nn
htUnn Uw 4r TJm Oibu tMaUrs M eprtBt

Z Jua Itnm lvit4 t atn u ma ti- - rmswivm

I

of Mafca Kstau fer Jfavmllun ttrntit
to MrMMt through Biwopti
Him 1111 of tttOO te widow or Me H
Make

Prom resident ot eonnly of Kalawao
Moloknl thnt rulo St itper Mtllf- -

incm ue aimusneu mat iient wine
beer bo-- allowed to be soldt th4t ap-
propriation

¬

for maintenance bo at least
as much ns by last legislature that
goods nt board f health ttoro bo soil

Xorftt

chapter

thought

SEVENTH BAT
SILLS

Introduced
II n 08 amond 8oction 1402

of Chapter 102 K la of Hawaii relat-
ing

¬

to public shows as amended by
Act 00 a La or 1009 permit
sheriffs to license theaters Correa

H D OD To limit the tlmo within
which warrants upon tho territorial
treasury may bo paid adding a section
to bo known as Section 1542 of It Ls

Wntkins
II B 70 To rcculnta the rate of

interest duo or about to bceomo due
oy parsons acquiring or wuo navo ac-
quired

¬

homesteads MarcnlllnO
II B 71 Prohibiting membors of

boards of supervisors from practising
ns attorneys in criminal cases and ¬

civil causes AiTonso
II B 72 dtolatlng to appointment

ntfd removal of district magistrates and
amending Section 16C0 B It ns amend ¬

ed by Act 01 of S L J005 nnd 6ootion
36 B L 1909 and Soction 1001 It L
ns amended by Act 01 S L 1905
Affonso

U B 73 To amond snbdivlBlon 4
of Section 9 Aot 119 8 Ls 1907 on
titled an Act to rcgulato sales of in-
toxicating

¬

liquors repealing Act 07 of
tho session laws of 1905 Permitting
manufacture of liquor fruits other
than grapes Tnvare8

11 B 74 To nmond Soctlons 1080
1081 1084 and 1080 and ropeal Sec-
tions

¬

1082 1085 1080 nnd 10S7 of
Laws relating to supremo and

circuit conrt clorks Sheldon
H B 75 Repealing Ohnptar 73 Ito

vlsed Laws to tako offoct July 1 1911
Archer
It B 70 To provido for the recon

struction oftho thot0 and

to

i approacnus tno oi t4uu Aiaico- -
KOU

H 77 To nraond Soctlons 2932
and 2933 of tho Ls providing
n fino of not moro than 1000 sodue
tlon under promisn of marriage or two
years In prison BIckard

H 78 To establish a commission
Cum th0 promotion of uniformity of leg- -

iBiauan in inn unitoa otatos enqiuon
H B 70 To amond of

tho B Ls ns nmonded bv Act 47 ot
S La of 1907 moving tho Enclishi

money matter Halter jianguago medium
want suppoit Mr - To act t rnciion ana privato

primurly becnuso 31 relating llconsos
makes it said Mi lb second Baker

this congress it is Appropriating 5000 for To R 1 Panama
slrablo as as establishment in district of commission consist of

ioint Kohaln Hawaii m m

L

reportirg

Brown

printing

B for

That

P

is

¬

BILLS

no

B

Kawpwekl
mlttce sealed

yncc

landau
opened

¬

Japanese

committee

Reported

proving adoption

Taka

Messrs

- - -

cer-
tain

from

B
It

B

Dor xrom oaen or tho rollowlnc
counties Hawaii Maul and Kauai nnd
of two mombors from tho City and
County of Honolulu

Tabled
II B 63 Making appropriations for

current expensos of biennial period on
motion laid on table temporarily to bo
takon up later

Referred to Committees
Financo committee H 14 28 38

42 4G 50 61
committoe H Bs 20 27

29 30 37 44 40 47 49
Educational committeo H Bs 35 39

43
Public lands committoe H B 48
Miscellaneous committoe H B 21

Committeo Reports
On enrollment revision and printing

reports 11 Hs Nos 14 21 20 31 35
30 37 38 39 40 42 43 44 00 and
Governors Mossago 2

Judiciary committoe in favor of tab ¬

ling Concurrent Resolution No 3 ap-
portioning congressional annronrintinn

expenses of territorial legislature
and substituting resolution Car-
ried

Financo committeo on H B 14
jPaymont of iudgment for 15000 and
I intorpst to Frederick J Lowroy Georgo
J P Cnstlo and William O Smith trus
i toes nnd recommends
J Financo committee on II B38 mak- -

H 07 Amending net specifying I inn ndditional cur
ront for biennial

agricul

things

Amendments

drafted
six

public

To

the
tho kn

Ta
flattering

nro

una
aig

MnUiunotp

rim i

v8

1

of
and

to

To

Povised

sum
utuuua

for

f0

Section 211

nnd

for

ono

by

for

for

ter

mem

Bs

Judiciary

No

for
now

I for

passage

for
cxnonsos neriml nml

I ing Juno 30 1011 ond recommends pas--

Finance committee on H B 42 to
provide for financial roports of tbo City
and County of Honolulu nnd tho several
counties and recommends passage

Miscellaneous committeo on H B
15 repealing Chapter 50 B L Hawaii
relating to rood supervisors and road
boards nnd recommends passage

RESOLUTIONS PASSED
H C R 4 Requesting secretary of

the navy to deslgnato tho name Ha ¬

waii for tho next battleship to bo
added to the navy of the Hnitod States

II J R 4 --Sotting asido throno
room and present senate room for solo
uso of leglslaturo and providing for
superintendent nnd janitor servtco to
care for them

H R 42 Providing that 10000
may bo inserted in appropriation bill
for procuring land nt Pinrl Cilv for
building a courthouso tax assessor of¬

fice and jailors cottago nnd jail
Archer

H R 43 Requesting Governor to
furnish lceislaturq with all Informa-
tion

¬

possible in regard to stamp
duties on report of commission by
leglslaturo of 1909 Tavaros

H B 44 Appropriating- - sum of 25
000 for purchasing tho ICapalama hos ¬

pital to be used ns such by tho city
of Honolulu

PETITIONS
From residents of Kapaa district of

Knwalhouy JCaual asking that further
payments on small homesteads bought
at auction on instalment plan be re-
mitted the balances duo being deemed
excessive

DIPHTHERIA HOW IT MAY BE
AVOIDED

Diphtheria is usually contracted when
tho child has a cold Tho cold prepares
tho childs syetem forthe retention nml
development of tho llillhthurln rrnrmtt
V lit n tliorii are cawn of diphtheria in
mo nviguuariiooa tna emiuren tnat havo
colds should bo kept at homo nod off tbo
street until recovered live them
Chamberlains Cough Remeiy mid they
will not Irnva to remain at homo long
It also cleans out the culture beds
whiili form Ih n child throat when U
has a eold ftHd mmimimm the rUk ot

ntrastlni iofMtloit llMtwt For
i fiti at iti4m iviintfiimwlag hhi mUm K Cm1 h trnl by Hmin Rwltb A CWwftaay
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fFrom Wednesdays Advertiser
I had nevor supposed the American

peoplo were liko this said a distin ¬

guished foreign tourist gazing down
upon tho gorgeous swirl of jolly hu
manity which packed tho ground floor
nt tho Elks Carnival last night

I might have expected to find this
spirit of gayoty in southern Europe
but I novcr thought to meet it under
tho American flag This is the sort
Of spirit that peoplo go to Europe to
try to get this carnival spirit which
is so evident bore tonicbt

¬

this

and
wore

¬

mmm

M
vy

m

Mannlo in
of over black

saun knees
before

when his

fifteen years more ho
fooling ¬

s arc
tho

n
en

a flguro a
qulto so

that Tho

in
tho

apd
clowns and

or

unidentified Lady

One a waste
a hat which

of
mess costume samo

other ¬

were rich ¬

difficult
decided a

handsomest
carnival Rnirit sn TinilinnM tn that W D as a Canter

was certainly in evidence bury lady wore the handsomest worn

yesterday Taft ns costume that Miss Gault the
who sent his best could wasto basket girl had tho most

watched throng original best sustained costume
and young and old Tn maskers at ten oclock

oldtimer and of many races following which thero wns danc
ho have been ft ntil

will bofibred that his wishes had been grati- - danco
sven tho Elks at which thoProm tho minuto great Elks

dock burst into blaze tho doors those not masked will bo

of tho carnival hall were thrown Ben an equal opportunity It is
cslro tho that as postho gay maskers and tho merry cos

M1 come again to add toturners off tho of grim
of tho affair but alltho gayctyconventionality began to enter at theinto tho carnival with all that bo to

that rroom at half eight danco
There every reason why they j lonB t

should Tho interior of tho Alakca Tho Amazing Maze
wharf shed had transformed nl- - mi mw n nmtti inua
most beyond recognition Banners hv C Mackintosh constructed
and lights shut off cor-- tho name tho Tangle Trail
nigated down tho center of thewasnt B0 ROoi that get
s11 u6 B J u out of it but as an example or mo
booths and lining tho sides were tho narrow wrong it

eaeh wns quit0
exterior decorations moro or l momber of tho nntlored

wonderfully gotten up ternity must kinks in
At extreme tho brain beyond run things

a rocky pin- - to devise a real labyrinth
a lordly elk stuffed gazed tiroo ram remarked and yours

tho brilliant concourse can bo scpnrated tbo stand
Just him tho Princess Kawona l inn for fcuest tho oven
nakoa stunning in a deep red gown
worthy of being called a creation and
Mrs Biggs sold ballots to
if the Elks or tho Shriners Bad tho
nvost money Up to tho hour of going
to press it appeared to be a standoff
which would go broke first

Washingtons Booth where tho
ticket sellers said everyone got some-
thing for every ticket was next in
lino manka This booth was
presided over by a number of young
iadios in revolutionary costumes Even
if tbo tickets got you a visit
to booth was worth while

Tho candy tables wcro presided over
by girls as sweet as the wares tbey

of with neatness quickness
and despatch particularly tho latter
Thoy tbo ladies not the wares wcro
dressed white ivith cute little red
bibs and red hats

Lemonade being a favorite drink uf
the Elks tho booth disposing it
had a place of to bo reached
by coming down stairs from the danc

floor Bunches of freshly
limes hung from the celling of this
cool retreat Otbor stalls may have
had lemons not this one

Masks horns and pennants were sold
by young ladies attired In fetching

of white and purple Tho
uninitiated rcportor believes purple
came in sashes only moro so

Dainty artificial flowers flowers
just as dainty bnt not
sold at tho entrance booth Those
handling the dainty merchandise were
attired themselves in uoral costumes
led pink yellow and white The
samo young ladles kept the crowd sup
plied with confetti and tissue material
for bombardment Thoy did a rushing
business

The Bal Masque
The spirit of tho carnival was typi-

fied
¬

at its extreme on the
floor which was the wide gallery and
srnien proved to do one or most ac

methods
hundred peoplo weekly

talrcaso- -

Matform of tho first landlncr
enough for a floor

up to tho main gallery on
eido Just off the Ewa gallery tho
prcbeslra by Sonny played

and two alternately
Bonny was in costume a dainty con-
fection designed as a pierrot costume
but was reality wo in
to mako the circumference his
head was a chic little cap
with blue trimmings Cute as bo
was bo led tbo a

call for praise dancers
Bofore nine oclock by the

calls of W Adams
Angus who attired irreproach- -

able sartorial dret the
surged the staircases

gallery the first was
played crowded Many
of the peoplo attrasted by the
motley of masquers drifted

edjpyuwnt in
let the ksleldoiteple display of color

liflUVf
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friends costumed
a gown spangled not

tbo skirt woro to tho pa
Tadcd his most intimate friends
and was not msBk
was removed ho that bo

often for or has
every one Man

nlo dainty feet and
mado deception so easy Toots
Inruinr In blnck snannlcd sown
worn uso no mask and mado

successful of society girl
his walk was not womanly as

of Phillips characters wcro
cnpltally sustained

woro pierrots quartets
dominoed figures by hundred a

as Spanish
gypsies Turkish hoboes

mediaeval knights and
ladies tno timo 01
were fancy costumes tho being

and the Mysterious
of tho Telephone identity was
discovered girl had
basket for and a hobble
hobbled Chinese mandarins waltzed
with motley

Many those who tho Kir
in tho

at tho Carnival and many cos-

tumes beautiful and of ma-

terials Altogether it was one of tho
prettiest bal masques over given

Tho judges had a task but
that Mr Mett as Chinese

mandarin gown
Thn Mrs AdamB

the Btrangor
ovening If President

had wishes paper
have that happy
masked unmasked unmasked

stronger general
as- - midnight

evening another
fled tho by

a and Masquers ana
thoopen

of Elks many as
bond costume

and
onco allowed go on ball

implies floor past and
was

been
La

strings of the of Elks
roof you couldnt

uctuul
straight and gone

attractions concession having excellent
as less gomo fra

barkers havo had his
tho end of the ordinary

building perched upon as tho
nacle vou
proudly aver yours

the honored of

determine

coming

nothing

disposed

in

of
vantage

ing plucked

costumes
tbo

artificial

ballroom

tne

dancing
gave

worsted

orchestra

evening nrni

was

Phillips

discovered

Bnecccdcd

attended

ing most of it or that wasnt
in ten gold pieces and somo of
that remaining in tho of tho
hosts when tho evening camo to an

Balph Johnson tho com ¬

plexities of high finance and corpora-
tion

¬

taxes and being next to the
ordinary dodges turns and of
thoso who try to get put of the pay-
ment

¬

of tbo latter by tho uso of the
fnMHa nflif linvn Won TPRnnnRiliTo for

I tho dogcs and turns that wero
out ol tno canvas anu

Its in tho Waikiki cor-

ner
¬

Try it This is not nn advertise-
ment

¬

Gypsy Kahunalsm
Tho Elks committee in charge prob

ably put tho fortune tolling next
to tho Tangle rrau to caicu uio
onos too bewildered by their Into ex-

perience
¬

to bo the Romany
garnishments of the holo in tho wall

Mrs Doctor McLennan success-
fully

¬

disguised herself as ono of tho
old gypsies and told fortunes by

hook cards crook or it did not
matter

fnrns nnd a bcwilderinir array of green
ery that color said to do goou
ior tne eyes uecKeu iuo ruum lu woo
tbo visitors optics
around looking for the way out in tho
other piaco

Tho Fortune sat ns solitary
quf en over a tribe who
woro the most stunning costumes that
over came out oi Seville into a granu
Ann nml uhn noddled Dcanuts with
truo winsomeness violets and
anything else salable ot ordinarily un-

salable
¬

were Miss Hay Bell
Misses and Margaret tho
two Misses Buckland Miss Sutherland
Miss Buth Anderson tho two Misses
McChesnoy Miss Myrtle Schuman and
Miss Kuth

The Kuntry Stor
Cv Younir was the boss in

rnnntrv clnrn whern there were moro
eoptablo dancing floors in the city J ingenious of separating you
Sir in costume were in froni your stipend and at tho
tne grand march i sarn0 time you into thinking

In tho of tho hall a double tlmt vou woro cettlnc more than your
had been built and the wide better any other inati- -

I -al
most

either
of

led Conha
waltzes steps

¬

which in order

baby
la manner

to from the
lured

D and ueorge
wero In

quers up broad to
tbo When waits

the gallery
below

array
there and found watch

stated ovory

in
ankles what

traine
but

There

lady in violet dozens girls
ladles

unauccr tnero
wearers

whoso
paper

ladies in

woro gowns

wore tbo

and

and dimes would

throw in

desire

under

path

makai of
where

below
which

dollar
hands

end
versed in

twists

twists
materialized
boards mnuka

booth
uuwury

at

whero

good
palm

being

nftor straining

Teller
of gypsy maids

gypBy

Thoy
Helen

Boper

the

delude
center

moneys worth
itself

largo

Upon

scared

which

Center

tution that over existed except tho
real country store After Tounga
charming carps of assistants consisting
of E E Bodgo F O Boyer John Ful-
ler

¬

Chester Irwin Goorgo Morsley and
Walter Bycroft had taken away your
last cent they charged you another

dollar to take yon home in on auto-
mobile

¬

which Bodgo of V H Y sup
piled out f bis own little head

By paying a small part of u dollar
you got tho prlvllego of putting your
band in a hat or basket or something
and drawing a slip of paper or a stick
or something with helroglynhlc rune
or something which the noleslady or
something Interpreted an meaning that
you wero entitled to a slice ot bacon
or something Sometime it might bo
n can of tomatoes last years crop Or
n whwlbarrow

Tbo Freaks
The Museum of Freaks constituted

out of ueorge A Martin John it ncrg
slrom Charles J Lynch William O

thus wito young tnrn who found Mefby K I O Wallate tttul Ban
diversion lu wemM upjirl and u i Itrmm viu a trap tor tho uwwury tmt
to4r4 Mot MMMfftilly in fouling their I The cheerful lUrs at the duor lld th

Cm
Mbj

w mam

kvj

accent on tho thrco legged deor and tho
crowu surrendered their little pasto
boards beautifully and took it all in
Or woro took in It mattors not n whit

Tho first thing tho visitor Tcmarkod
was a sign which told him in a resigned
manner that ho wns etung but that
be might as well go nhoad and stick
it out For instance tho snakes were

but whats the use of tolling it all
Everybody has at least a bowing ac-
quaintance

¬

with snakes The wild man
was a dear It might bo added in ex-
tenuation

¬

of thn committed that the
dog has really but three legs

Tlntypos
Eddie Fernandez during a recess in

his legislative labors took pictures that
wore real likenesses somewhere near
the freaks IIo did a rushing business
and hung a picture of a four leeeed
animal with horns up bohind tho poser
tnat iio mignt Tcmemoer wnere tno
atrocity wag committed

Alter iSddie iook you tno rest ox tno
committee took your money Oh it was
rich Danny Logan had his picture
tooked too

Unexpurgatcd
There is always a certain delicacy

of sneaking of Jimmio Lynch and Har-
ry

¬

Murray in conjunction especially
when such other stars and planets as Ed
Lord and Quinn hover near by Now
that Murray has beon supervised ho
wears his last carnivals plug hat with
moro than usual grace and accuracy
whilo Scnntor Quinn retained the toga

ting his Bepublieans
hnbilamcnts unofficialwears as

chaplain of the august legislative body
ho adorns

But whilo thoy wero all attractive
the best part of the show was insido
oven when Harry was out and Jimmy
was behind the scenes Incidentally
Jimmio nearly always was

The houso was nearly always lull
too Tho rippling waters tho harbor
shining moonlit out of tbo porthole or
whatever it was lent a touch of ro-
mance

¬

to the vernal scene but whats
the use Tho gourd bangers were fine

Tho Hold Tip Court
This is a thing to bo spoken of bo--

neath tho breath People havo been
fined for less With Senator Charles
F Chillingworth Esq as prosecuting
oflicer assisted by Dickie Davis A M
mown being too busy practising now
to be marshal of a Floral Parade to at
tend assisted him Geo A Davis was
chief lustiec assisted by Lou White

I house nnd James Coke nnd the way
they put tho victims to tho torturo was

charming and productive
A squad of policeman in festival at-

tire wero busy as bees and always man
aged to get the right man at tho wrong
time Chief MeDufiio was pinched as
he was leaving tho building with a five- -

dollar gold piece was going to change
ror a lady and alter they let him out
sho wns no place to bo seen

Sheriff Jarrett occupied tho cage
of tho time having no money to

pay his Cno and being compelled to
of leper

of wMch

to
in tho benovolcnt order leaned
chalantly against the rail when

visitor visited
visitor saw booth almost

vacant except Mr Spitzer and
sighed ho stung

Tho procedure to
a sheepish smile and go up to Mr
Spitzer who would pass Baby

at board

at

at

in
appeared on

at contest booth
Collie
last with hundred
and Wood with one
hundred Considpring
that winner Frisco this

quite
to winner

on
Bcrnlco Dwight Miss Louisa

Mossman draco Dlnklnge
viayior uoney

Yos Darsy A
Conradt Hicks

Grace and ¬

usplcIon nslns
hi

it good
whll It JasUd

Mvstleal

wwrnmm

rather startling Thero only one
trouble this show it wns too
But then thero wcro lot of peoplo who

to sco it
the lights woro turned out and

electric fountain turned on a ghost- -

liko figuro suddenly shot upward in
fountain as the white light played
over it her nrmB parted and a beauti-
ful

¬

mermaid was rovealcd tho
wnvlng drapery added to the effect of
falling waters And the lights changed
to to yellow to tho sunset
colors and thca into tho fountain sank
tho mermaid and the lights went out
and jso did the audience

Little Geisha Girls
And tho geisha were there you

betl They there with all their
Bix little feet and in spite of criticism
they flirted thelr fans to fnll houses
withstanding room on tho side
Thero were a couple of samisens played
by acouple of Japanese girl musicians

at least it is supposed mu-
sicians

¬

but thero was so of tho
Hawaiian band and tho carnivallties in
cvidonce that tho modest notes of the

sams had to on trust
But the dancers didnt They danced

with their in fine shape
it with one fan tben with then

they switched to bloBSom stalkft
covored with what looked liko real
blossoms and very graceful and pretty
they looked and single shock
could anybody get for money

Gulliver
Lorrin Andrews Buffandeaum in festival rolo than few thcr gtanapat owned

tho ho

of

graceful

ho

most

Lilliputian snow There were
in this booth without counting

which never appeared and
Henry Ticrra who mado peoplo pay to
Ret in mey couiun t sen mm

disguised as a
so that every one would know
His queue stood on end every
time you paid a ticket

Tho Lilliputians were five young
ladies and gentlemen dened
child laws nnd amused three audi-
ences

¬

every ten minutes with flre
songs dances stories and other things
commonly monopolized by Ben Bruns
ana Jimmy

A Beal Sideshow
Bnt wasnt all In big room

to was William P Fennell
released from by special request
of the commission He was the
information bureau of tho Elks Festi-
val

¬

and was so answering ques-
tions

¬

that he didnt have a chance to
see the show himself He early estab-
lished

¬

lost and
spent rest of his time explaining
to that he didnt coats
and hats

r-

KICK RECEIVED FROM

LEPER SETTLEMENT

Borve it oat in time Paul Isenberg Five members tho settlement
was the saddest Ho was running on jjdokai as a committee sent a pe- -
for the most popular Elk in the voting 4 tion to thonntiwi ln l Tnfc inB1 legislature yesterday regis
Davis CJ held him under tering a few kicks Each kick
until his rivals were far in the lead numbered nnd the first was for tho
Ho was charged being a living abolition of one of tho rules and regu
skoleton And there wero others lationg the scttlemont Bcms

Tho Wrong Baby irksome to at least some of tho resi- -
Tho Baby Elk booth was a nice jjents

booth John H Fnrrell took tho tick i v

eta and Mr Snitzor took tbo rest The Scona request of tho houso is
Spltzcr who has Nboen but threo days permit the sale in the settlement of

non
and

the ha meaning the
the bare

and for
thinking was again

usual was put up

for a

favorites
I

leading

was

all

bo

did

a
bis

tne
tho

committee

Chinaman
him

for

all

a

man

was

Mr

light wines and beer At present tho
settlement is a temperance place
ovidontly who havo such a
quiet of it believo a chance for n
little liquid conviviality would
some and are again with this peti-
tion

¬

xniroiy petitioners a
anywhere in a crowd and ask him larger appropriation bo passed this year

whats namo and youre Baby for their benefit but if this can be
Elk aint youT accomplished tnen it should be ns largo

Hpitzor got quite bored explain j as the legislature provided
lag to peoplo that ho was tbo imlta l But tho concentrated protest was
tlon Tho real thing with tho horns shown in clause four which asks that
just sproatlng although that isnt the goods sold the of health
proper term just behind rail j storo be dispensed at or at

The vaudeville show a real ono in least n very small margin of profit
itn way occupied tho of wharf instead of at such an excessive rate

Land Walter F Drake chairman of of ns is being ddno the present
committee quite a good tmng time ¬

out of it The petition will be considered by a
The Golden Gate I committee and reported on later tho

Sixteen the
boards tno voting

Lucas at a lato hour
night three votes
Miss Alice second

fifty two
the goes to

seems to bo an important booth
the

Tho othor names tho boards were
Miss

Carroll Llla
wurno Crowes xnxiq

Alice Alieo 8ahdis
Annie nolmes Miss

Ayrea Mrs Doctor McLen

Whero You Wero GrUledl

only when

good

short
a

When

whilo

pink

girls

only

they nro
much

taken

hands they
two

cherry

a

Henry

you

labor
apld

iiyncn

a

dnty

busy

found

people check

bonds

ivith

the ones

help
back

jtne

not

last

the
was the

nan

five

H THEATER ILL

OPPOSE COMBINE

Building operations will commence on
Saturday a now theater in this city
on Hotel street just below Nuuanu
avenue to opened by Hnrry Werner
pioneer theatrical man of modern Ho-
nolulu

¬

He will mako it a combination
vaudeville movinir house

Dhh 1I1 II lft in nrtntftn 4tn 41n wll 1wuiHjf wuiiq Aiuvn emuing Sliver j u -- v tuvv4ai cujuumjq

ladies greeted tho merrymaker from r Werner ntatcd last evening IhaU
cool of tho Onion Grill The ne n s taw to bo only the flrstrof

only trouble with Onion Grill threo theaters to be independent
that it on tbo othor end of - aI1 others with Independent films and
museum ot froak and ihn linM n now attractions Alao Mrs Harry
court Proplo that they f Werner their daughter better
mignt svrvo up a one a in napoicon i v
or water royale or a table itglMafton nnd Chlspa will bo here in
fricasseed But rjinleious person f -- or opening which will be

I ftImd his for hie and
pains be pained over tbo

remunerative coin But was
Very

Mennnld

jwith

had

the
the

and

wcro

not

and

wnere
was

woo tne

himself

license

bureau
the

but

life

asfc that
Elk

his the

Mr

cost

end tho
the profit

mauo

and
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and
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and tiletnrc
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the was Mf
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wero afraid nnd
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the
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SPECIAL SESSION

HOXISB WANTS TO KNOW AND
XtEFERfl fcESOEOTION

TO COMMITTEE

The legislature had its troubles yes
tcrday The question of extra pay for
nn extra session seemed to worry somo
bf the representatives for thoy wanted
to know how monoy matters nro going
to pan out in easo tho Governor
calls a special oran oxtra session

The discussion --began over the pas
sago of the concurrent resolution which
roitoratcs indtail the action of con ¬

gress in provTdtng 30000 for the ex-
penses

¬

of both houses of the territorial
legislature

In conclusion the resolution provides
that of this sunt tbo houso shall have

20000 and tho senate 10000 But
how nbout oxtra pay

Elooneuce for Extras
Representative W J Sheldon started

out in English to Bay that it was un- -
nnrtOHRnrv fnr thn Tsntnfcinn tn --nrnnnnt
such detail ns to congress but that pro 1

vision should be made for an joyed moment of his
oxtra session Howovcr ho had not pro
ceodod very far when he found himself
talking in Hawaiian which s6unded ex ¬

ceedingly eloquent although tho inter-
preter

¬

presented only the baro facts
Vice Speaker Bico asked tho chair-

man
¬

of th judiciary committee if it
was not a fact that all extra pay
had been cut out for tho legislators
When tholr regular pay was increased
Irom 4UU to uuo iiut tbo question
was unanswered at that timo

Put to vote th resolution was passed
but later in tho session Representative
Corroa moved that tho action bo recon-
sidered

¬

and that the resolution bo re ¬

ferred to the judiciary committee Af-
ter

¬

considerable debate this action was
taken and it may be a new resolution
which emerges from the committee

Whats in a Name
Chairman Castle of the judiciary com-

mittee
¬

after adjournment looked up
the Organic Act amendment and found
that tho amendment allows members

600 for the regular session Instead of
400 as be fore and 200 for r a spcclfcl

session but they do nptgetany com-
pensation

¬

for an extra session held
under the provisions of ection J54
This section in the Organic ActSpro
vides that the Governor tmay callVan
oxtra session to pass the appropriation
bill if tho legislature failed to pass
such at the regular session

A special and an extra session aro
different things -

OF

IS

Mrs Elizabeth Achuck Lapana a
very close friend of the late Princess
Likclike and Queen Liliuoknlani died
yesterday afternoon at a quarter to five
at n er daugnters nome on Linna street
after an illness of over four months
She was sixty years old

There aresurviving her two daug-
htersMrs

¬

J K Olds and Mrs H G
Morse

4
TIA JUANA Mexico February 22

Harry Dill American is held here ac-

cused
¬

of being a spy He fears lie will
bo executed and appealed for Amer-
ican

¬

protection

ITCHINGOFSCAL

INTOLERABLE

Nearly Wild with Painful Burning
Eruption Half Her Hair Fell Out
and It Was Torture
Feared She Would bo Bald

IN DESPAIR UNTIL
CURED BY CUTICURA

Just about two years ago some form
of humor appeared on my scalp Tho
beginning was a slight itching but It
grow Btcaully worse until when I combed
my bir tho scalp becamo raw and the
ends cf tho comb tooth would bo WCt
with blofcd Most cf tbo timo thero was
an intolorabo Itching In a painful
burning way very much as a bad raw
burn if docn wilf itch nnd smart when
first beginning fc heel Ccmblne my
hair was posltivo torturo - My hair was
long and tanglod terribly because uf tbo
cuooa ana ecudi us couunuuu
Ins worzo and over half my hair fell

I was In despair really afraid of
becoming totally bald

Somrtlmes tho pain was T great
that when partially awake I would
scratch the worst puce so that my fb
ficr tlps would bo bloody I could not
sleep well nnd after being asleep a short
time that awful sUngln8paln would
commence and then 1 would waUo up
nearly wild with tho torture A neighbor
said it must bo salt rheum Having
used Cutlcura Soap merely as a telle
egap before I now deoidod to order a
aet of tho Cutlcura Remedies Cutlcura
BoapfOintment and Pills I usod thora
according to directions for perhaps six
weak tlmn left off as the diseaso seemed

itobe eradlcatod But toward spring
WehUxsn months ago thoro was a slight
return cf tho sroln humor I com- -
menoca tno uuueura treatment nt onco
no had very littlo trouble On ray scalp
X usod about rno half a cako cf Cutlcura
fJoap and half a box of Cutlcura Oint¬

ment in ell Tho fu st time I took six
or coven buttli a Cuiirurn Pi U and
the last timo thrco bottlci- - neither tin
oxporalvetr tcciius treatment Since
then I hlvo had no bgoId trc ublor f nnv
kind Standing up with ray lieir un-- Jlinlinff It mnlM tn mv lrnrvid f ml hail
It not been fT Cutlcura X should doubt
to be wholly bald

TltU Is n voluntary imioHrltfd UmU
rnqnlol and I toko pleaiure In writing
It InplngmY eipariw1 may Mpmb
rnoel MlMUUIfinDnWiIlTyUl
liberty Mb SO 1009

yjxun mikwi wiiwiiry3a mm

ft it
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OENEBCi WANKOWUKt TALKS OF

THBTOBTiriOATIONS AND
THE SOBNEaT

From Wdnesdoys Advertiser
BrigGen Eobert Wankowskl who

commands tho National Guard of Call
fornia First Division and Mrs Wan-
kowskl

¬

who commands tho General
are members of the Shriner party nt
tho Young Hotel nnd aro as delighted
with what thoy havo seon of Honolulu
as though they had come from the land
of ce arid snow ins toad of sunny Los
Angoles

I tell you what the foliago hero is
striking it is so beautiful that you
can revel in it In fact thero is so
much here that is beautiful that one
hardly knows bow to Beo it all for
whilo you are looking at one scone
which attracts you turn your head a
bit and see another and for tho mo ¬

ment you irgpt tho first nnd Inter re
gtet not talcing a longer look

uencrai wanKowsm says lie nas en
pay for ctery pilgrimage

has

has

Combing

grow

out

Oft
lUUUtl

iii me tiua of Honolulu for ho was
not sick a minuto on the way from
aau xruuciBco iiore

Nevor Missed a Meal
Why I must alwnvs cot sick when

X cross from Los Angeles to Catalina
jsianu yet i didnt miss a meal com-
ing

¬

over We had a splendid time and
enjoyed tho trip every day but we are
glad to be ashoro again

Tho General had a narrow escape
from not coming as thoro is general in-
spection

¬

of tho National Guard of Cal
itornia going on at this timo nnd right
up to tho last hour of his departure
from the mainland he was kept buoy
with his military duties thero How ¬

ever the trip or the fine luau nt Wai
kikl yesterday afternoon or some-
thing

¬

suited him well for the General
looks in fine condition and is the pic-
ture

¬

of health
General Wankowskl is very much in-

terested
¬

in tho military problem in Ha ¬

waii and Intends to renew acquaint-
ances

¬

with many of tho army officers
bore whom ho nas met at Atascaderp
and elsewhere slnco the days of the
Spanish American war when ho was a
Captain in tho Pirst Ecgiment Califor-
nia

¬

Volunteers
I expect to make time to call upon

Major Dunning at Schofield Barracks
when I return from tho volcano said
tho General yestorday

In fact the genernl hopes to visit a
number of his friends in Honolulu and
tho surrounding fortifications and will
pay his respects to General Macomb
probably today Speaking of the prob-
lems

¬

here General Wankowskl said in
part

Military Problems Here
Naturally I am interested in what

is being done hero by tho army Your
great problem here I understand is the
Japanese With 75u00 Japanese in Ha ¬

waii the majority of them veterans of
their homo army the question of for-
tifications

¬

is an important one especial-
ly

¬

if by any possibility there should
6vcr bo a war with Japan I do not
anticipate this mind you but all such
things havo to he taken into consider-
ation

¬

Then the general switched on to old
friends at Los Angoles and told of how
Harry Carr js now assistant managing
editor of tho Los Angeles Times and
how George Fremont Is hero for his
health and that intorcst in the N G O
keops up in good shape in tho south

Then he thought ho would preparo for
battle at tho Elks carnival and made
a masterly retreat from his interviewer
to lay his plans for attacking a new

sensation

MOLW IS EN

ROUTE TO HONOLULU

After a months delay tho big freigh ¬

ter Honolulan chartered by the Mat
son Navigation Company from the
American Hawaiian lino departed from
San Francisco for Honolulu on Tues ¬

day and is duo hore on tho morning
of February 28 The vessel it is ex ¬

pected has a large amount of freight
and possibly a fair sized list of passen-
gers

¬

Owing to tho fact that the Ho ¬

nolulan la just a month behind her
schedule the bookings may not havo
been as largo as at first anticipated
The vessel has excellent accommoda-
tions

¬

for about forty cabin passengers
Tho Honolulan on arrival at San

Francisco from tbo Atlantic seaboard
with caal for the United States Navy
was mspeciea ny uaptain joatson ana
other officials of tho lino and Bhe was
not satisfactory First of all she had
been built liko the other American
Hawaiian boats and had only deck
hatches and no side ports The com ¬

pany would not accept tho boat as she
was and it took a few weeks to cut
sido ports The Matson company has

quick method of dispatching freight
and side ports nro pne of the features
Which helps the agents here to get rid
or cargo in quicic time

HO WINS OUT IN

BIG MARATHON RAGE

Kaoo the old veteran successfully
defended his title of long distance run
ner of these islands yesterday by win
ning the big marathon race from So
dfer King In thrco hours fifteen minutes
and nrrysoven eccuiiun na Tace was
witnessed by threo thousand people and
Kin n0Uu tuo laco trucker from the
start but was unable to keep it up Ho
cracked up three times and although ho
did not finish the entire courto was
awsrdetl second place

After the race King was taken to the
beipilal where he it to stay until he
mover from the etrain Kaoo U fe i
leg SI and veil

I 0
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HELP THE EARTH
AND THE

EARTH WILLHELP YOU

Wo make fertilizer or every product
and put on the market only what baa
ben proven ot real value Xet us
know the purpose for which you want
ooU helps and wo will supply yott

Address us

Pacific Guano and Fertilizer Cq
Honolulu H T

INSURANCE
Tlieo H Davies Co

Limited

Agents for Fire Life and
Marine Insurance

Nortiiorn Assurance Company

OF LONDON FOR FIRE AND
LIFE Established 1836

Accumulated Fund Sf7f000

HIM onfl Mil in Ins Co

OF LIVERPOOL OR MARINE
Capital 1000000

Reduction of lates
Immediate Payment of Galmt

Tlioo H Davies Co Ltd
AGENTS

The Famous Tourist Route of the
World

In Connection With the Canadian-Aua- -

trslian Steamship Line Tickets
arc Issued

TO ALL POINTS IN THE UNITED
STATES AND CANADA VIA

VICTORIA and VANCOUVER

Mountlan Resorts
BANFF GLACIER MT STEPHENS

AND FRASER CANYON
EMPRESS LINE OF STEAMERS

FROM VANCOUVER
Tickets tq All Points In Japan China

Tnrita anil Around the World
For Tickets and general Information

Apply to

THEOH DAVIES CO LTD

A om Canadian Australian S S line
Canadian Pacific Railway

Castle Cooke Co Ltd
Honolulu T H

CommissionJflBfctiants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co
Waialua Agricultural Co Ltd
Apokan Sugar Co Ltd
Pulton Iron Works of St Louis
Blake Steam Pumps
Weston a Centrifugals
Babeoek Wilcox Boilers
Greens Fuel Economize
Marsh Steam Pumps
Matson Navigation Co
Planters Line Shipping Co
Kohala Sugar Co

mm m mwm
TTMIlHIi

Incorporated Under the Laws 6f- - ths
Territory of Hawaii

PATD UP CAPITAL 360000000
8TJEPI1TJB 10000000
undivided raorrra 15759202

OFPICEBS
O H Cooke President
E D Tenney Vice President
F B Damon Cashier
G Q Fuller Assistant Cashelr
E McCorrlstos Assistant Cashier

DIBECTOBS C H Cooke B D
Tenney A Lewis Jr E F Bishop
F W Maefarlane J A MeCandless
C H Atherton Geo B Carter F B
Damon F C Atherton B A Cooko

secretary

Strict attention given to all branches
of Banking

TTJDD BLDG FORT ST
OOMMEBOiAL AND SAVTJiaS DB--

PABTMB2TTS

Castle Cooke Co Ltd

Lif and Fir
Insurance
Agents

emeriti Insurance Agents repressatlng
Wrw England MntueJ IdfInrorne

Company of Boston
Aetna Fira Insurance Co

ATTENTION
We 1to Jait aeeepted tbo Agency

fpr tho 1--
ndi- -

HW rrotoetor VnitnnHm of tfas
Pfcosslx tt KartfOTd
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Prom Wednesdays Advortlser
When Mayor Jos X Fern presonted

tho grcnt gold key of tho city of Ho
nolulu to Imperial Potentate Fred A
Bines yesterday afternoon at tlio Sea
sido Hotel in the presence of all tho
visiting Shriners and local foz wcarers
tbe simple action was a linking of bands
across tho seas for as Imperial Poten-
tate

¬

Hines is a sovereign among his own
powerful people no less is Mayor Jo-
seph

¬

Pern n ruler in tho Littlo Island
tho only mayor of tho Pacific Tho act
was greeted with applause and for tho
time being thero wero just two big men
at that festive gathering the potontato
and his honor

If Imperial Potentato Bines became
the lion of the visitors among tho peo ¬

ple of Honolulu Mayor Pern leaped
into instant popularity with tho fez
wearers from the mainland Thero was
a cordiality expressed on both sides
and that ono little act of tho transfer
of tho golden key of the city of Hono-
lulu

¬

decorated with the colors of the
Mystic Shrine has demo wonders in
making fast friends fpr Hawaii among
those who look to Allah for words of
wisdom

Out thero at tho Seaside Hotel on
the spot where tho royal Kamehamoha
the Nanoleon of tho Pacific was onco
wont to hold his court when tho beau-
tiful

¬

yellow and red feather cloaks were
the svinhols of Hawaiian royalty just
as tho same colors are today the symbols
of Shrinedom where thousands of war
canoes once lined the entire shore of
the crescent bay of Walkiki where
beneath the magnificent fronded cocoa
nut palms the grass houses of tho king
and his chiefs reposed and where tho
king took his ease and held great feasts
to the accompaniment of the danco and
athletic games and where even today
there is still the grass house of Kameha
meha V the Shriners of the mainland
with their own potentate mingled with
those of Aloba Temple yesterday after-
noon

¬

and the oldtime native feast tho
Hawaiian dance and the athletic accom-
plishments

¬

of canoe and surfboard rid ¬

ing were repeated
It surely is a coincidence that moro

than a century ago the king of tho
islands ruled thero clothed in his rod
and yellow feather cloak and that yes-

terday
¬

a potentate draped with tho
same colors should preside at a Croat
feast the like of which has not oftonj
been seen beneatn tne cocoanuts 01 mat
historic snot
Ocean Looked Pine Prom Ashoro

At two oclock automobiles dashed up
to tho hotel and deposited loads of
fezzed people men and women all gny

I and happy and tbe embodiment of care ¬

free life All was vet Btranee to tho
vlsitincr men and women and they saw

B J many strange things out thero But
CllieX 01 LUVlf UCJ1KUID WttO W VIOW WO
ocean from terra urmaoou to iook ior
ward to a dip in that same sea with
the temporature nearly cicniy me nir
and water as warm as if it were mid ¬

summer instead of winter with its frost
and snow as thoy knew it only a week
or so ago

The Deception
Scores of people were gathered in tho

grounds and in the shade of the big
trees with tho Hawaiian band and
Haals quintet of Hawaiian singers
playing when the reception was held
by tho ladies of Aloha Temple for tho
visiting Shriners and their ladies

TVCV4JJg H41U

Mrs James a 2icuandiess Mrs m n
Grossman MrB Robert Lowers Mrs C
B Wood and Mrs O G Bockus was
a merry line of people who passed in
review before the receiving line nnd
as soon ns the reception was over all
eyes wero tamed toward tho screened
space under the trees where Seven long
tables each covered with a napery of
fern and ti leayes were sot with tho
dishes so well known to tho Bawaiian
feast

There were bowls of poi dishes con ¬

taining opihls delicacy of the sea
limu pig cooked in tl leoves smoking
from the imu where hot rocks had
cooked the flesh to a turn There wore
many little dishes unknown to the vis ¬

itors althopgh some averred their bo
lief they wero being treated to fricas ¬

seed Jijewfoundland but everyone took
at once tbe many fruits of tbo Is ¬

lands
This space set apart for tho luau

was enclosed in a stockade of palm
branches artfully laced togothor form
ing a splendid green wall A booth
raised high above tho ground composed
entirely of palm branches and decorated

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAVS
PAZO OINTMENT la guaranteed

to euro any casof Itching DKnd
Bleeding or Protruding Piles in b to
14 dayaormoury refundGl Made by
PARIS MEDICINE CO Saint LouU

UoA

restive

Km

with tho Shrlno colors opened out upon
tho dining area and tncro Bat mo Ha-

waiian
¬

singers who entranced tho
guests with their music

Pol Tutors
At thrco oclock tho great crowd of

guests was seated Imperial Potontato
nines sat with Illustrious Potentate J
S MeCandless and Past Potentate C B
Wood of Aloha Temple tho latter act- -

a as toastmaBier
For a whilo tho foast wont on mer

Sl

JJ U M

THE GATES

THEY

is

illy many a ouip being passed around lng ovor 0j tho city yesterday Mayor
by thoso novices in the art of eating delegated all his powor and nu- -

which stuck to fingors clothes and v iitopo nrmto tho visitors ro- -

fnrn Tho Shriners wero bravo how- - thority
over and mastorcd tho art of ono tainlng only his pomp Even his pri
and two linger poi uui ovon tno bcjuiu Vato secretary has baa to rcuro unu
had to laugh a supervisor is nothing except tbo ono

Toastinnstcr Wood mado a littlo talk the board Noble Harry
and then invited George A Davis to fes wcaror on

roako on address Mr Davis was in Murray
form nnd as ho turriod on tho tap Tho visitors been mak

of his oratory ho grow pootlcal and told Jn themselvos at homo Aftor recov
th0 Shriners of many things about crfUK iTom tUo initial astonishment at
thomsclvos thov never dreamed of It fli nrnq immoo nn Port street
was a great speech and Goorgo covered 5nVagcs spears peeping ot thorn
uimseic wim mury from too oanyan roois anu mates sucu

Governor Prcar was to have been a na iwlind neon on nicturo postcards
guest of nonor but was unable to bo Jj malihinls plucked up courage
thoro and his Tegrets were rood by survov tho Thoy Jlockod to

ltho tonstmaste i Walkiki to try tho surf they mado
Aloha Oukott bravo attempts to shako down cocoa- -

nutsMPc s Elk Caroivsl boBu

The worfs wheat was I thorn For fifteen minutes beginning two
solves onco while to make minutcs Doforo tho PaclflSTolled from his lips llko and it oycry govon

II iUUTUi Joo believed 7 g h turn over tho conversation bo- -

Mmaolf in vno miuoi ui u T wnisiccain nn-- nutomohilo oy yotcr
uZuTnco and didnt have a d

v
mi n tn ttid tl frlnd iB from somo It It wasnt an

howover he had a surprise was w wA L ditanlv

tato Hines The koy wasnt actually Rai- - AJdiff fe F nt
up his sleeve but goes

A Llboral Translation ju3t how to play and got a lot of fun
Mayor Fern told all in Bawaiian out of it

how he was elected to the mayorship I It was Shrlnor day in Honolulu
and told how ho was tho first and is There was no mistaking it Tho town
now tho second mayor Ho told them I was a knleidoscopo of red fezzes and
how ho rulod tho board of supervisors yollow and red and sd tha
with nn iron band and now he got all
tho appropriations no wanted how be
was so graciously accorded tho privilege
of nominating tho xoad supervisor and
the harmonious rotations existing be ¬

tween him and tho
Tho reporter interpreted his speech

easily for Joo spoke his best Hawaiian
JUr feem dilated on tho lace tbat

ho had become a past master in tho
art of wearing a silk tlio and a frock
coat and told of tho days when as a
master stevedore ho only thought of
wearing bobtail coats and a jumper
most of tlio time He spoke of tho
book of official etiquette which he had
studied assiduously since coming to
tho mayors chair and how he was able

now meot admirals generals and po-
tentates

¬

on equal terms
The mayor was applauded tho echo

as he finished Tho nobles and ladles
did not understand what ho said and
for their bonefit it may bo stated tho
abovo is a very liberal translation of
his remarks tho mayor O ICing them
last night

Then spoko Bill Brown a visitor
the imperial treasurer and Potontato
Fletcher of Rochester Now York where
the next imperial divan is to bo hold
and to which city Mr Flotcher invited
all to yislt and to feel tu hum

Sunny Jim MeCandless arose
amid applause and gavo a serious talk
on what tho Shriners had to expect

tho way of sightseeing and tho many
things the local fez wearers had
for them to do if thoy could hold out

Ana tben imodio ifutch Hcilbron

legislature
AV tho

tho Kaupakaiua
of inof

of
whAt do Thoy and

and woro liberally
ed was

tho Binge was particularly
framo for

tho Shriners wended
at tbo which

which hotels woro sleep
for the

to get ready for thoXII llie UUUi AUiyvnai
Hines Hines

It

to

hi

to

PAINFUL BEEATHnra
Chamberlains Is ai

for
lung relieves

breathing a dangerously
sounding which ¬

longs
Smith Company

f
FBANOISCO

HONOLULU

Secrptary Wood of tho
yesterday tho fol¬

communication the
Francisco of Commerce dated

10
hearty congratu ¬

lations tbo of
in securing In ¬

ternational Exposition
to the trustees of organiaztton

your friendly
duly appreciated by entire

of ¬

of to ex
its tho

It to
tho exposition

Secretary

AMEEI0ANB FIOIITINO
MKXICALT February

A jnoitly American at
AJgononw Social ¬

ist are

V I rHhS H M N

IlltYIl niQ nrqT
MBwsVBiJB I III I

lohuNuTQe whs
GUY TURNED OVER

TO FE-Z- ES
STBANQBEa WITHIN

ALREADY MONARCH OP

SUttVBY

tho present headquarters
of Shrinordom tho ofllcial

soon

fino rapidly

latest

over merKniltb
pinched

osBHoanfoS ifa
partof

anrefhhfcL

Stokn

planned

streaked by tho
tired ilio to rain Bann ¬

ers They
lus the
plantations from tbe
plains and tbo Bca and in
tho a hun ¬

of jolly good fellows For tho
Mystic is a safety
for spirits which
loosed and a excur-
sion is iusfc tho

tho moment that the jolly
it gradually

bewm to on huo of
and plenty of it If ono

didnt approciato tne fact tnat a Bann-
er

¬

or a bunch of was tho
wns by an explosion

something tho welkin
downtown put on a new ¬

Thoy were Thoro was some ¬

thing doingvcry The ¬

ers pushed policemen
off tho and

tho for tho mayor
had turned tho ovor to They
owned everything and ono lot

own thoy wanted

TO EKTEND SCOPE

OF Li

Preliminary to tho introduction of a
appeared OU tbo croon followed bv IWolViill Intli linior nf rnnriiifTitnflva fnr
ffri1atSalIannldanmr8Aarfay51atho amendment of tho liquor law a
tional skirts and decorated wss re0lvea b7 Governor
ly with Shrlner ribbons Tho dancers yesterday nnd by tho
were pretty girls and weTo present F Cole general managor of
cd to audience by And Wino and Liquor Company

to the thumping the t Maknwa0 atonl which hodrum and the beating gourd and the j ex
chanting tho dancors showed Plans th will bo to tho

they could danced
danced well applaud

It tbo real Hawaiian dance
and a fine

tlio girls
Then their way

to autos looked tags told
them they to
in night and started for

Homesrespeenvo
Potentate and Mrs wero j Elks Carnival

Cough Bcmody
very valuable snedicino throat nnl

troubles quickly and cures
painful and

cough Indicates con
gested Ppr aalo by Benson

SAW SENDS
THANES TO

chamber of
commerce received
lowing from San

Chamber
February

Your welcome and
upon success San Fran

cisco tho Panama Pacific
hare been read

this Be
assured that attitude

our member
ship and that Tbe Chamber Com
morco San Francisco desires
tend thanks coupled with wish
that you mny find convenient vlilt
us and

W BUBK8

Mexico 82
rebel

tucked tho town of
piaui causing alarm here

II

ABE
ALL

Honolulu
with turn

havo

with

town

1 tftcy looicea

This

groen
colors until eyes grow

Bktes Bcemcd
blow Into town from Tanta

from across Pali from sugar
from valleys

from across
latter instance just about

dred
Shrine just vnlvo

exuberant must bo
some timo Shrine

timo
From

Shriners struck tbo town
take a scarlet Thoy

Tnado noise

thorn passing
fact nnnounced

that split The
streets appear-

ance alive
minute Shrin

tho big Hawaiian
sidewalks told them that

they owned sidewalks
town them

every
them what

hula lcttor
from

they
the mayor

then sharkskin

rneles honeflt thoro

thoir

small OTOwcr of pineapples and other
fruits to permit them to sell to tho
winery to o mado into liquor and
cordials

Representative Tavares will probably
introduco the amendment to permit of
this utilization of fruits will only
chango the oxistlng Jaw by a fow words
and is known as an amendment to sub-
division

¬

i of section 0 of act 110 ses ¬

sion laws of 1007 regulating tho sale
of intoxicating liquors

At present the law only permits tho
making of wino from grapes but tho
nmondmont provides that after tbo
word grapes iu the act there shall
be inserted tho words and other
fruits grown In the Territory

Tbo avowed purposo of tho amend ¬

ment is to permit growers to dispose
of their crops of small pineapples which
tbo canneries now refuse to tako for
canning purposes

HIS iENDINT IS

PISSED IN MITE

It was during tho debate upon the
passago of tho vaccination pill in tho
house yesterday morning on an amend ¬

ment that Representative IT L Kawe-nebi

introduced that tho lattor eut
bor discussion and had tbo bill

as amendment Ho jumped from
ils wot and orled out in stentorian

tonesi
Mr Hpcaknr I move tbo bill be

passed this minute
It was by a unanimous vote The

amendment provides for oil vaccination
points to bo put up in hermetically
waled tubes

Honolulu birect Wire to
White House Is Open

Fifteen Minutes

ELKS CABLE THANKS

Everything Worked Well

and Clock Blazed

Signal

Prom Wednesdays Adverilsor

B H
35 Accept best wishes for the SI
K success of Carnival 59
K WM H TAPT H
B B

SO cabled President Taft to Colonel
Jones last night immediately after ho
had pressed tho button that btazod tho
front of Alnkca street wharf into
incandescent glory and started halt tho
whistles in town into nroclnlmincr that

the
wXnhisaTn doing

it
they

seemed as
honey ltZllL to

ififtJfS

board

to

in

liberal- -

is

O

party

or

It

tho

tho

twecn Honolulu nnd thn Whito Houso
whilo for tho samo porlod all tiuslnoss
was suspended on tha diroct telographic
wire that connected San Pranciseo with
Washington continuing tho cablo con-
nection To have business stopped ovor
so many thousands of miles of busy wiro
is a feat accomplished by tho Honolulu
Elks with tho cooporatlon of tho Presi
dent ot tne unuca mates now groat
an accomplishment that is cnu only bo
appreciated by thoso who know tho In
tricacies ana tno reu xapcj to say now
Ing of the money cost of tho cablo and
telegraphic service

Half Hour Early
Thero was one mixup due probably

to tho difficulty in figuring out tno exact
dilTcrcnco in timo between horo and
Washington Tho Elks had expected
tho Presldont would touch tha button
at half past soven Honolulu time which
was something after midnight this
morning at tbo White House Tho
President prepared to do his duty at
soven oclock and tho Elks did not
learn this until yesterday afternoon
This wns too lata to properly advertiso
consequently a largo number wero sur-
prised

¬

when tho whistles broko out at
seven last ovening

Best Wishes and Thanks
As soon as the President had com-

pleted
¬

the circuit that took in half tho
clobo ho sent his message of goodi

a

tho

came over the direct mainland to the
that have como from council room

best Elks h o tho
Elks n of prominent Moxlcan

Later f Washington camo t
ani American Socialists holding a

mat tun lrcaiaent received nnd roau i

tho message from Honolulu beforo leav
ing bis office

STOJWACHjLr FAULT

Indications of Disturbed Diges-
tion

¬

Are Often Mistaken for
Other Disorders

Cause Unneces
and

i

sary Alarm
Palpitation of tho heart docs not im-

ply
¬

that tho vital organ is
Pain in tho back docs not necessarily

mean kidnoy disease
Headacho does not often indicatothai

thore is anything wrong with your
bead

All of these symptoms aro caused by
stomach trouble and wlion this is righted
tho alarming symptoms disappear II
you havo them look to tlio condition
of your stomach for tho cause before

start to treat the symptoms ratherSou tho disease
If tho BUflerer from any form of

stomach troublo ia palo and tho blood
thin tho first step toward restoring the
activity of tbe stomach is improve
the condition ot the blood A supply
of rich well oxygonatod blood Is nec-
essary

¬

to tlio processes of digestion and
with It if errors in diet aro avoided
nature will work acure This Is known
as tho tonic treatment for indigestion
and ia illustrated by tho experience of
Mrs Kate Lasher of No 1016 Btinson
avenue Bosodale Kami Blioeays

Through overwork I becamo afflicted
with indigestion a few years ago I
bod gas on tho and
of the I became awfully thin
and bad but little blood Every ¬

I would havo neverd hcadachca and
feel despondent I wanted to eat bat
could not for foojl gave me distressing
pains My stomach felt os though there
was a heavy lump it

I was treated by several physicians
bnt I could not boo that they woro help ¬
ing mo any I then gave Dr Williams
Pink Pills a trial upon the advice of a
friend When I bod taken them a
days I could coo that tltey wero help ¬
ing mo and so took them until cared

Tlio tonic treatment with Dr Wll
liami Pills by building up tho

ao it can nourish and
strengthen weakened digestive sys¬
tem has mado hundreds ot cures in tlio
most severe disorders A new
edition What to
and How Eat is free on request

Dr Williams Pink Pills aro sold by
all druggists or acnt postpaid on re¬
ceipt of prlco 60 cents per box six

for 250 by tho Dr Willlama
Modlelno Company BelwneeUdy N Y
Tlw genuine aro aolil lutackgea
bearinQ tho trwle mark

TEXT OF JAPAN

TBEATT IS

PUBLIC

Presented to Senate and
House as Great

Surprise

ROOM FOR TROUBLE

Immigration Matters Are

Avoided in the
Document

WASHINGTON February Con
gross Tocoivod startling surpriso yes ¬

terday when Socrotary to the Prosldont
Norton tondorod to Boprosontnttvo Mil
lor ot Iowa in tho house tho toxt of
tho now treaty drawn up with tho Jnpa
neso government whilo simultaneously
with tho receipt of toxt in tho
house thoTresidcnt prosontod it to tho
Bonato for consideration

toxt of tho now treaty had not
bocn cxpcctcdtor somo timo and thero
had boon no intimation that tho
mats representing America and Japan
had concluded thoir work on tho draft

Immigration Elimination
Tbo text of tho tronty which imme ¬

diately becamo public Bhows that it
has boon drawn with special rofercnoo
to tho elimination of any references to
immigration restrictions

It providos thnt either party to the
treaty may renounce it at any timo by
giving six months notification

Tho treaty is comprehonBlvo in its
terms containing twonty cov ¬

ering questions of trado and commorco

ID BY SOCIALISTS

LOWES OALTPOBNA WILL SEOEDE

PEOM MEXICO AOCOEDINa
TO THE PBOQBAM

MEXIOALT Fobruary 22 Tho now
govornmont that is to bo proclaimed for
Lower California is to bo indopondent
of whatever may bo accomplished by
tho revolutionists of tho Moxlcan

wishes which wiro according roports
TotJis olelnon1Washington

ro4Plied
Thanks

tho

and wishes and pooplo Ha- - Joodora revolutionists
wnii and number

roc word aro

diseased

to

stomach palpitation
heart

morn-
ing

in

few

Pink
blood that

tlio

stomflfch
of tho booklet Eat

to

boxea

only

22

Tho

diplo

articles

According to thoso roports Lower
California is to eocodo altogether from
Mexico and becomo an indopondent re-
public

¬

with a socialistic government
The now commonwealth is to

on tho broadest linos of social-
ism

¬

American Spies
SAN DIEdO California Fobrunry

22 Two Americans captured nt Tia
juana Lower California by revolution
ists nro being hold as splos Thoy will
be tried by court martial today and if
convicted may bo oxocuted t

SNOWSTORMS IN MEXICO

EL PASO Fobruary 21 Thoro ia a
snowstorm in northorn Mexico and tho
troops aro eufforinc intonsolyv

s

VETO MESSAGE

LONDON February 22 Tho crucial
moment in tho attack by tbo Asquith
government upon tho houso of lords has
arrived Yesterday tho debato upon
tho measure almod at tho abolishment
of the veto power of tho hereditary
chamber was begun in tho commons
All Great Britain is watching tho de-
velopment

¬

of tbo strugglo with intonso
interest -

GATHER IK EAST

ST PETUnSBDBO February 21
Russian troops aro concentrating at
Kisphta Siberia near the Chinese fron
tier Tho Chinese forces la Mongolia
are mobilizing

f

LANOPOBD WINS
LONDON February 21 Langford

won In tbo sixth roumliit tbu Olynipit
tonight Lang being disqualified

-- i f -

BIDS HAYTI OEABE
WASHINGTON F4jrunrv 21 The

United 6tnto government hue protested
against i no wuoiessio execution or
poltlcal offenders

aut w aausuw



What O
About A

There is just tills much about it
Dandruff is a germ disease is
roost untidy anncyfag and leads
to baldness When chronic it
Is very stubborn but surely
yields to thorough and energetic
treatment All germs must be
destroyed the scalp must be
restored to health Here is the
remedy Ayeis Hair Vigor
Ask your doctor about using it

Ayers Hair Vigor
DOES NOT COLOR THE HAIR

PrnwrtJ W Dr J a Arw A Co UtrtH Kuu 0 8 A

60 YEARS
eXPERIENCE

IjOTljra
Trade MAnns

DCBIQNS
COPYrtlfiHTO AC

AfiTWjowmfllna nskfatcti and detcrtptton may
enleklr uootUiIii our opinion frawnetbor an
IrjTCTiUrtn t prtbblFtmtfntAbl Communlca
Uontncroonrjaauju hamucuus unruouf

fnirMU uraMi turencjivravcuiuii
uuyai llnnn A Co

uncial noUfs witboal cbarzcL in ma
IDU

vccelra

Scientific Jlmericam
XbindfOmelTllhHtrUedWMklr Tjuwatdr
ralallon of any actenuco loornal Termi S3a
Tear icrar nxuui0 t wmurwi nriuwan

l3S1BroiypeWY0rK
ra r h u Jm

BUSINESS OASDS

BONOITn1T IRON WORKS CO Ma¬

chinery of every oecriptIon mad to
order

haw Seville
NEW MONUMENT WOBKfl

King St Alakea
Phono 3080

uouigiun

neat
P OBox401

FREWS BUESTS

Continued from Pago 9
the legislators could dot override re-

minded
¬

his hearers that while it had
been noted that tho legislators during
the past several sessions had been im ¬

proving there had been good men in
legislatures past Tho foundation for
the Greater Hawaii to coma was laid
sixty years ago said tho speaker

and there were good inqn bore in
those days Tho chief justleo spoko
of the connection between his court and
that of tho legislature and tho difficulty
found at times by the judges in ascer-
taining

¬

what tho lawmakers somotimes
moan TIo instanced tho second county
apt as something that bad given tho
court much work in reconciling it with
the Organic Act In this connection
tho speaker toJda llttlo inside history

The Organic Act originally never
contemplated tho creation of counties
in Hawaii Tho clause allowing it was
added as an afterthought and did not
fit with ovcrything else in the bill- - I
know this because I was in Washing ¬

ton when the bill was passed
Tho speaker referred to tho fact of

Ms retirement and spoko of tho pleasure
it afforded him to be succeeded by a
son of the man he had himself suc-
ceeded-

Speaker Holstoln devoted his remarks
to a compaiison of tho sentiment re-

garding
¬

the legislature now and that
of a few years ago Once the Hono-
lulu

¬

press had said ScatI on tho
adjournment of tho lawmakers last
year it had said Aloha and this
yoar no hoped that tho reeord of tho
house and senate would be such that

Aloha would bo again tbe parting
salutation

Thero were many othor speakers
Judge Bobortaon urged the establish
ment of a MakUtt Valley park Mayor
Fern tbe only Democrat nt tho festive
board made n plea for the acquiring
of a city ball site tbrouph a series of
trades wbetoby tho city would end tip
with the gore lot and the Bishop stato
rc itti tho nostofllco site and a farther

office TUe
Prince

nower and Ms Qla
you aro going take away the power
jind salarv That would bo very
wrong Tho mayor spoko in Hawaiian
and was much applauded

Secretary Mott Smlth fresh from
Washington told the legislators that
they wero making good and that Hawaii
was going forward In tbe national re¬

gard urged tho legislators to re ¬

member that they represented more
than tho ones who voted for them
thev represented tho people of tho Ter
ritory and also In a degree the people
of tho United Ho further
them to consider questions In their
Broad issues as iney auectea iinwau
and tbo Union

Hawaii is a part of tho defense of
thaUnitoa States ho said These
fdrUfleatlona aro not for its we do not
amount to anything in tbe eyes of tho
national eovcrnment Tbo work is for
the protection Jt Ine United States and
wo must coztSiqor ourselves a pari 01
the general scheme of protection

Senator Jndd urged the legislators to
foriret ronnty differences and work as

unit for territorial progress toward
the ultimate nMipj statehooditir

f

d

MARINE REPORT
By MerpBnaU Bxeaa J

Thursday February 88 1011

Ban Franeliieo Salted Feb 21 2 p
m 8 R China for Honolulu

San FrnncJsoo Shllcd Feb SI 8 B
Honolulan for Honolulu

Lclth Bailed Fh SI ship Alexan ¬

der Isenbarc for Honolulu
MolmTietia Sailed Teb 2fi bktnc

Irmgard for Snn Francisco
Knhulul Arrived Fob 81 Ger bk

Bertha from Iqutquo

PORT OF HONOLULU

HAWAIIAN GAmtK

AEBTVED
Tuesday February 21

M N 8 8 Wilhclminn Johnson
from San Francisco a m with Shrln
cr oxcurslon 8ani

P M 8 8 Siberia from San Fran
cisco 820 a m

Btr Maui from Hawaii 050 a m
Wednesday February 22

Str W G Hall from Kauai ports
a m

Str Claudine from Maui and Hawaii
ports a m

xaursuoy ODruarjr so
A H 8 8 Alaskan from Seattle

a m i

DEPARTED

Str Manna Kea for Hilo and way
ports volcano trip 10 a m

i Str Manna iLoa for Kona and Kau
ports 12noonv

Htr Ktnauyior iuvuai ports o p m
StriiMlknhala for Molokal and Maui

ports G p m
M XI o B uumne ior can xran

cisco 1 p m
P M 8 8 Siberia for Yokohama

3 p in
Str Klnnu for Kauai ports o p m
M N 8 8 Wilhelmina for Hllo mid

night
FAB8ENOEBS

Arrived

Per P M 8 S Siberia from Ban
Francisco Fobruary 21 G Ahlborn
Mrs L Ahlborn Miss L Ahlborn E
S Baker Mrs G H Ball Miss Dorothy
Ball Mrs W E Best Edward F Bos
loy Mrs Edward F Boslcy Chas P
Bray L H Brlggs Mrs L H Brlggs
J W Doylo D Forbes B L Glisan
W W Goodalo C B Hnrt Mrs C B
Hart B C nurt Fred Hazzard Mrs
Frod nazzard Master John Hazzard
Thos G Heath E M Hulso Mrs E
M Hulsc S A Jaeger Mrs 8 A
Jacgor Alfred 6 Kay Mrs Annio B
Kay Arthur Kccllne Mrs Arthur Kco
llno W A Kinney J Kocian H Krue- -

gor hubs aiauoi tieo juiss uu xvuuuju
Lopez Mrs B Mackall MIsb Marlam
Mackall O F Marcy Walter McCor
mack Mrs I M ITcCormack J T Mc
Crosson Mrs C McLennan C G Mil
ler Mrs u u Miner mjss jaaniyn aw
ler Miss Kuth Miller Mlss Oairo Mil ¬

ler O H Olson E W Packard Mrs
E W Packard Cyrus Peirce Mrs Cy¬

rus Pclreo Miss Elolso Peirce A C
iPhclps Mrs A C Phelps Lew Pistol
Dr Margaret ynlgioy is u woeoung
Mrs K G Boobling C Borne Mrs M
M Howe Miss Lena Schelcher E J
Bcnocn ii m scon iars n k ocou
Miss Judith M Scott Mrs L M Scott
F A Seranton E A Mott Smlth Mrs
E A MottSmith 6 W Smith J W
Smith Mrs J W Smith Pomoroy
Smith Miss Adele Smith J L Stack
and Valet A L Btotson Frank linger
S G Van Ankcn Mrs S G Van Auken
E Wolhe O Ji Wilson Mrs C J Wil
son S V Moonoy Lay over Honolulu
Miss Tjiooaosm uayjes air nnu mrs
F D Cobb Mrs J A Forthman Mas ¬

ter Forthman Mies Alice McDowell
Miss Mary G McDowell Miss Caroline
McDowell Mts K C Mboors J J
Homo Wust Miss Una Morris For
Yokohama Bamuol r uarr JNirs u o
Beans Miss B Beans Mrs Sarah E
Boggs F A Olldden Mrs F A Gild
den Master Stanley Windett Miss Ger
trudo E Hayes J S Jacqucmin M
Numato K Noguchl I Nomura T
Okubo Enki Boo- - J J WelMnbach A
Windett Mrsv A Windett For Kobe
Miss Ethel McGce W H AVhitohouso
For Shanghai llev P D Bergen Geo
L Davis Mrs Geo L Davis Miss
Juliet Davis Miss Edith Davis W E
Evers Miss Jennie Fitzgerald Rev E
M Johnstone Miss urace A iviioourne
Mrs IK a Knopp Dr J n Mrs
Ji II Korns Miss Mary Korns Miss
Buth Paxson Miss P do Souza Miss
Frances Taft For Hongkong Dr W
L Adams L P Bailoy Mrs U I
Bailey Geo G Ball Miss Bachcl Bar
rington Leon Blng L G Burpee Mrs
L G Burpee Miss A B Champlln Miss
K Cbnmplln Ansel Easton Mrs Ansel
Easton H B Hnwes Mrs n B Howes
Honry F HHraer Mrs Henry F Hll
mer Mis Mnrearot Hilmor A M
Hooper Byron F Homo Mrs Byron
F Homo D P Hyman Nanlno S Ir-
win MU H E Kunkle 8 C Lee Mrs
S 0 Leo Walter Lynch Wm Martin
iMUit Mary McMakon Clins F Mtnnltt
IA JltlnRMxs Chas F Mlnnitt N W
Norris MisBHtiOaiso Mullcr Mrs n Er
Prioker Mit Maudo A Bodkey W
Salfimon E Scrjnlze C a Smith Mrs
RboO Smith iMlss Alico Smith Miss
Lucil Smith Mrs M G Stovens Rev
T 11 Stickle Miss Beatrice Tnkei Miss
B Yukei From Honolulu Luclan

and Miss A Bogart Mrs M F DalyJL Z T - V i
plea for his oniy two Miss IrenO E Daly G n Prince Mrs
things left to the mayor are his veto 0 jr Prince Miss IT Mrs

salary now J near uw M Willis Mrs Frank E Williams
to

rnt the

no

States urged

Koms

Per str W G Hall front Kauai
ports John IlnnO Mrs llano J Faa--

soth F Crawford Mrs Crawford Mrs
M Aianeiona jonn urneuas Alex ivo
Ima W H Grote y OBrien T Burn
ingham Mrs J Kalwi thirty deck

Per str Claudine from Hawaii and
Maul ports February 22 L Brand F
W Hogan L A Perry Mrs C S Jack-
son

¬

0 W Carr H M GUtel Mrs N
Omstcd Bov 1 Tanaka Geo Soon C
J Schoening 0 Tf Akana Miss H Hoi
stoin Mrs D Richards Mrs R Nicho-
las

¬

Miss H Smith J D Holt Jra H
B Penhallow Miss I Dillon Mrs S B
Carbaloy Mrs B N Carbaloy Mrs E
B Carley A Martinson W G Scott
C II Sandsledt Mrs J Sharer Mrs
Conway Mrs J K Manato Misc M
Coolbo F F Medelros D K Kapllobo
I Tobrlner 8 HIrano Doctor Seudder
A AVba 8 Hara and sixty four deck

Deparwl
TVr S 6- - Lurlino or San FraneiKo

Fobniary 22 fl W Bllllnirs Mrs F
M Coon J Coppersmith J R Cook
Mis Margaret Copoland Mrs E O
Campbell C C Case A J Curren O
W Fox Jri K G Fischer Mr - E -

i n I FUchor Dr N fi Fa rweather Mrs J

0 tjSjjiaaViiiui
FKIDAY FEBRUARY 24

n miiiii ii ijmi i mil ii imi i m i igii im Mm niim u mmwwanina w
tone Onlia MlM Wlnlfrvd Qnlld Door
let Guild kl lot Mrs fit Am Q
W HwiehltiRi Mrs 0 W HhUIiIbes
J A Lur Mrs J A LMVJl K
Levitt wrs Ueorg W Mitl lilt
M Metrlll JL Mayer Mr t HMr
haad A MeKlllop cimt Nelson Mw
Oh us NrUon MIh Anna Ohlandt hilf
tlnth Ierry Mrs N F Prewy and
child L A Kobio Mrs Lawrene Rob
inson Irving W Smith F E Stone
Mrs F B Stooo hud child nrold
Whitman Mis K Ward

nil j I iu

1
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s
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sympathy for tho lonely and fragile
woman who was so sorely bCTcft andwlAJ itrii l rnmuncu itil tuo ruftfc OI wro UDllCU
States wo mourned tbe event as na to In with public
tlonal disaster and to ourselves a scnumom was a saying nat
groat misfortune for had wo not ex- - ho wns oftca putting his to tho
pcricuccd his gcntlo and sympathetic
consideration in tho trying circum ¬

stances of tbo transfer of our saver- -

olgntyf
was nromnt rcAnonsn to tho

suggestion that wo erect a monument
td his memory Contributions came in
from all parts of tho Territory1 from
all classes from all ages and substan-
tially

¬

from all races represented here
And theso contributions woro largely
In small amounts showing how gener-
ally tho heart of Hawaii was stirred

Many Proposals
Tho committco whose duty it was

to act in this matter has considered
tho subject to the best of 1U ability
It welcomed suggestions from tho pub
lic and many were submitted Among
uicse it wob proposed that tho fund bo
used to turn tho government flshmar
kct into a hall for public entertain ¬

ments mass meetings and the like to
transform the quarry walls nndispaco
back of tho normal bcIiooI building
into a stadium for public exhibition
and performances musical dramatic
and nthlctic to erect a statuo and to
establish n free public park and play-
ground

¬

Tho latter proposition was
favored nt one timo by tho committco
and a considerable pleco of land lying
manai oi tno league ball ground on tho
opposite side of tho trolley road was
secured This project was aftersvard
abandoned for Want of sufficient funds
for tho permanent enre of tho grounds
nnu tno unwllllnimCBs or innhllltv nf
tho territorial government to take over
iuo tract alter mo committco eHould
hove put it in order with tho balance
of Its funds and to guarantee its per
mancnt support This land was sold by
tho committee with a loss of interest
only Tho other propositiocs after a
good doal of consideration wore gveu
tip In favor of tho suggestion of Mr
Bcott tJio principal of tho Honolulu
Hlch School to mako the new hiuh
scboolbuilding then in process of con-
struction

¬

tho MiKlnlev monument
Tho arrangement as finally adopted
Datwecn tno committee and tho com ¬

missioners of public instruction was
that tho school should be named the
McKlnley High School that a brojizo
statue oi president Mcmnicy shfmid
bo erected in tbo school grounds and
tbat tho of the funds should
be placed in tho hands of threo trus
tees on a of whom should always be the
principal of tho McKinloy High School
for tho creation of school library
Tho finished building is before you tbe
statuo about to be unveiled was de ¬

signed by Mr Gordon Usborno n Ho-
nolulu

¬

boy tho surplus cash will bo
handed to tho trustees nnd tbo monu ¬

ment is paid for o
tho committee hopes that its wrk

in expending tho funds entrusted to it
will meet with the approval of the
ylonors and tho rest of the Hawaiian
community

Special Interest
Tho McKinloy High School has Bpo

cial reasons for being interested in tho
story of the man to whose memory wo
are about to dedicato this monument of
lasting stono and imperishable bronze
first becauso this school has been select-
ed

¬

by tho trustees of the fund con ¬

tributed by the dlvcrso Hawaiian com-
munity

¬

as a permanent memorial build-
ing

¬

to his namo and second because
upon finishing his course of study in
the public Bchools of his Stato he bo
came a teacher in such schools And
all tho people of Hawaii havo cause
to tako note of this man whose official
position required him to lead tho policy
of his government in relation to the
question or the political union of tbo
United States and tho Hawaiian Is-
lands

¬

Story of His life
Upon tho outbreak of tho Civil

War In 1801 William McKlnley then
eighteen years old enlisted as a private
in iuo vjnia volunteer torccs uuring
tho next year he was promoted twice
first to the rank of commissary sergeant
and then to that of second lieutenant
In 1803 ho was promoted to the position
or nrst lieutenant and in ibu i to mat
of captain and served that year and
HiR noxt on tho staffs of Generals
Hnyes Crook and Hancock In 1865
hp was brevettcd major general of Uni ¬

ted States Volunteers for gallantry In
battle and ecrvod as acting assistant
adjutant general of tho first division
army corps until mustered put at tho
close of the war no afterward took
up the study of law and was admitted
to the umo ipar in IB or Ho was a
member of congress from 1876 to 1891
nnd as chairman of tho committeo on
ways and means reported tho tariff bill
of 1800 popularly known as the MeiJ

governor of Ohio and reelected to tho
same position in 1803 was elected Pres ¬

ident of the United States In 1800 and
re elected in 1000

V7ortl Studying

It lb wellforus to remind ourselves
of these events irrbls life in our study
or on character as toey give us in ¬

sight into that side of his personality
which bad tijdo with public affairs
his outward relation to hla fellow men
and his relation to his country They
tell us of Industry enterprise patriot
ism aul courage A wo followhlin by
there successive steps through hll really
successful life we aro convinced that
he possessed tho qualities of Intelli ¬

talent perserverance judijrqeot
and tsot In an iinumal decree and mora
than this bwauio be won tbo eonddeneo

Mo arc MtirfM thxi b w pOMi assA
of a dp lying tlfmnt of Integrity

1 Prlvato Ufe
A to U more iaUttat aMoelktlm

w lrow 1m fti we know how hlo
fthilvfllrew voHon to hit Invalid wife
hm WMd In nil mptiette liwrfs
tb most unrtlHlwl Md BlTecllohalo aa
intnttton and lhoe who were in touch
m4I lld lnA llf liM m l

plleity and of bis affectionate relations HESTTATBa TO IN
with bis family It was his custom DEBASE TAXATION AT
mitt t a trnjLlrAnt A TaAAWa tm HilMtft I

nftrnAnttii fri tmm nfTTntnl nffAtr fA r rBBSENT
ncb ttnrcstralneil dnraesUo eiijoyrncnt

and informal meeting of frlcrids as his
portion allowed Those to whom the
latchstrtng of the tVhit Itoaio was
out oa thf occasions found thero an
attractive home several of bis nieces
wero usually present making a part
Of tho family There wai merriment
and gentle good chocr tho courteous
wclcomo for tho fw frlcuds who wuro
privileged to coll

Tho Official Side
In his official life McKlnley always

n BKlt keep touch
it common

car

There

balanco

a

gence

eround DOrrowinir tho simile of tho In
dian scout This dcslro at all times to
know what tho people wero thinking
was not that ho might trim bis sails
to the popular impulse of tho hour but
rather by keeping posted bo might bo
able to adapt hi policy sometimes to
control nnd lead public scrtlmcnt and
sometimes to tako advantage of it in
carrying out the policies that bo doom
cd to bo for tho public good It Is a
most interesting and enlightening chap
tor of American history bow he held
back tho stormy and insistent demand
of the nation for war with Snaln day
after day and week after wo k through
bis wise and conservative judgment nnd
tho forco of his personality delaying
the opening of that war until it be¬

came inevitable and until it could bo
entered upon with a justification made
poasiblo by such delay

in too conduct pi tno war wita
Bnain and the treaty o pcaco under
which hostilities wero terminated and
in tho difficult and tlclicato work of
establishing a government for tho ad-
ministration of tho affairs of tho Phil
ippine Islands bis genius oa a wiea and
conservative statesman was universally
recognized although his policy of hold-
ing

¬

that archipelago as nn American
possession was freely criticized by many
of bis countrymen

While ns the supremo executive he
lind in these matters the assistance of
wiso advisers and tho benefit of the
suggestioqs of mary who opposed his
policy yet upon him was tho ultimate
responsibility of selecting the advico
and tho suggestions that ho deemed bost
for the public interests and acting upon
them nnd sometimes probably of set¬

ting aside all advice and acting upon
his own judgment

AOlose Observer
In tbo matter of tho polltcal union

of the United States and the Hawaiian
Islands ho was cautious and reticent al ¬

though undnubtcdly favoiable Ho
watched the temper of concress and tho
sentiment of tbo public at large and
studied tno Hawaiian situation and
awaited developments Tho opportunity
came witn tno apanisn war Tbo Btory
of annexation is too fresh in your minds
to mako it necebsary for me to dwell
further upon his part in that move-
ment so momentous to the Hawaiian
Islands But let me remind you how
through all tho negotiations and through
all the provisions adopted for the ad-
ministration

¬

of our affairs a spirit
of justicoand friendliness and an ani
ious desire for our material and politi-
cal

¬

welfare and that the adaptation of
tho new system of government should
as far as possible bo without violenco
to loeal feeling was paramount with
Urn if mistakes wero made thoy wore
low nnd minor ones Lai go political
powers were given tho Territory of
Hawaii Our legislative - authority is

I extensive The franchise accords with
tho prevailing system on the mainland
If our union with the United States
is a benefit to us and if it is a good
thing to have the Stars and Stripes over
us ns our emblem of sovereignty wo
must hold a largo measure of appre-
ciation forit and the manner in which
It was carried out to President McKin-
loy

¬

Good Citizenship
As long as thin structnro stands and

tho McKinloy High School continues
let ell bo reminded of tho quality of
good citizenship which moro than bis
official success and bs lecord as a
statesman was tho paramount quality
of his character and that such quality
of good citizenship is in tho reach
of nil

Mr Scott as principal of the Mc ¬

Kinloy High School and representing
tho trustees of tho library fund tno
committeo commits to you and your
associates the caro of this memorial
statue

Tho two little boys to whom had been
assigned the honor of unveiling the
statu then stepped forward gave a tug
on tho cord and in an instant the woll- -

knownfeatures faced tbo public The
la cubi ju uruuzc unu represents

he President making an address It
was modeled from a photo taken just
prior to his death and is an extremely
good liKeness

Accepts Statue
Professor Scott In accepting tho

statue spoko of the man and hla work
Tho matter of establishing n school
library is one of tho best thinca that
can be done It Is no uso trying to
teach children by means of pictures
only What they need most Is tho books
Thero they road beautiful things which
reach their hearts and aro one qf tbo
greatest factorB in ameliorating any
races The feelings aro what they
should work on for there is a great
deal of truth In tho old saying that if
you wish a man to do right you must
make him feel right

Ho would accept tbo charge of all
these things that had been given over
to him and would assure thorn all that
while there was a McKlnley High
School they woiild be takeu care of

During tho afternoon tbe Kauieha
mcha Schools Glee Club sang and at
the end of tbe ceremonies the girls of
tho lilgb School rendered My Country
lis of Thee in which thoy wero

Joined by the audience
ii

DO YOU WANT EEIJEr
Are ypu frequently boarset Do yon

havo that annoying tickling in your
throat t Boos your cough annoy you at
bight and do you raise mucus in tbo
mornlnsl Do you waut relief If so
take riiBBiberlaln Nnigh Veinedy nnd

rMnUtiv Alfonso Renator IftTwlilId 0f fd child Mrs John Guild and i pf his fellow wen fronj Jill youth upvou will beplMied
and Beprowotsllve Rice maid Mlts Dorothy Guild Mlu Mar In Matters of truit end mponilbllity Smith Company

For tale by Beaton

TO INVESTIGATE

EVENUE SOUICE

MQISLATUBB

One of tho most Important resolu
tions yet Introduced In tho territorial
legislature vras presented yesterday
morning By Senator Fairchlld in the
senate es it concurrent resolution and
adopted It provides for a commission
to act with tho Governor to consider
every available eourco of - revenue
possessed by tbo Territory before tho
legislature provides for an increase of
taxation

Tho resolution is as follows
Concurrent Ecsolutlon

Whereas With each session of tho
legislature thero is an over increasing
demand out of proportion to tbe in ¬

crease in rovenue for appropriations
for a greater advance in tho practicaL
and moro efficient education of our
youth for tho relief nnd provention of
sickness poverty and disease among
tho inhabitants of tho Territory for
constructing much needed school
houses hospitals for the sick asylums
for tho unfortunate and providing in
creased comfort and relief to tno
afflicted on Molokal and for a system-
atic

¬

and effective campaign against
tuberculosis and mosquitoes otc etc
nnd

Whereas The nresent bonded dobt
of the Territory already hr so largo
mi uunng too present uievuai peripa
of the total appropriations Of 2828
031 the sum of 332500 or nearly
twelve per cent was required for in ¬

terest alone- - audtho sunt of 5120310
for sinking fund charges and

Whorcas Tbo tax on real and per
sonal property is already high due to
the extreme valuations placed on such
property which when coupled with an
income tax of four per cent makes tbo
burden of taxation such that those
upon whom it chiefly falls seriously ob ¬

ject to any increase at this timo and
Whereas It is necessary in tbo in-

terest of health and education to do
viso adequate ways and means to meet
the pressing needs of the Territory
uow confronting tbo legislature as out-

lined
¬

in the Governors messago and
budget and the bills and resolutions
introduced by members of this legisla-
ture

¬

and
Whereas Largo sums have boon

spent and are being spent to bring into
the Territory settlors who will become
citizens and such a worthy object can ¬

not bo p6rmittedVto result in disap ¬

pointment on account of a failure to
adequately provido for tho health and
practical education of such immi
grants now therefore oe it

To Seek Every Source
Resolved That it is the sense of

this legislature that beforo any in-
crease

¬

iu taxation is considered
every available source Of revenue
possessed by tbo Territory or any sub-
division

¬

thereof Tie carefully scruti ¬

nized with a view to dotormiulng
whether or not it is yielding the Ugli ¬

est amount of revenue possible in
order that our youth may be educated
along such practical lines that they
may become usetui citizens and map
our afflicted on Molokai- - and In tho
hospitals and asylums may be given
every comfort and means of regaining
their nealtb and tuat the neaitn 01
those now well may be safeguarded
nnd that substantial financial provision
may bo made for reclamation and for
tbe tuberculosis and mosquito cam
paigns in order not only to eradicate
theso ureat plagues uut aiso to pro
tect thiB Territory against
oned danger of even worse
health and be it further

IfcRolvAd Tliat n inint committeo

examine 3050

ascortaln
Onomea

nnt the and intent this reso
lution before any steps In
crease taxation said committee to re ¬

than March

f--

E

Along the line
by Holstoln early in sos- -

tbo
and loTf- -

is finally passed
which Is a joint one

as follows
Whereas tniM

and

to
it that they set apart

for and only by the legislature
bd it resolved By

legislature Hawaii
that tbe present senate-- and
hall

1L1- -npan nepv ud
legislative bodies and the

of public works is here ¬

directed so
thorn and
servlco keep proper ¬

all times and open to
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